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ABSTRACT
The four zoeae and megalopa of Pagurus longicarpus 
are described from laboratory-reared specimens. Major 
differences between these larvae and those previously ascribed 
to this species are noted and reasons cited for believing that 
the latter are, in fact, Pagurus annulipes. Further, P. 
longicarpus larvae are shown to represent" a fourth morpho­
logical type of Pagurus larvae.
Complete larval development was observed from 15*5 
to 30.5 0/00 salinity with no difference in mortality rate 
from 1 8 .0 to 3 0 .5 0/00. There was no improvement in tolerance 
with increasing developmental age through the zoeal instars. 
The megalopa was slightly less tolerant than the zoeae. 
Intermolt durations were unaffected over the range of salinity 
permitting complete development, but increased markedly at 
lower salinities.
Zoeae responded to salinity discontinuities of 2 .5  
and 5.0 0/00 with telson flips, downward swimming, and when 
A S  was large, passive sinking. All zoeal instars avoided 
water with a salinity of 1 7 .5 0/00, well within the range of 
salinity permitting complete development. Avoidance was a 
function of absolute salinity when AS < 12 or 13 0/00 for 
Zoea I and II and a function of absolute salinity at least to 
A S  as 15 0/00 for Zoea III and IV. Zoea II was slightly more 
sensitive than any other zoeal instar,
Intermolt duration and mortality rate of the 
megalopa were unaffected by type of substrate or shell 
presence or absence, provided megalopae were reared in iso­
lation.
The significance of the results is discussed in the 
context of the problem of maintaining adequate numbers of 
larvae within an estuary for recruitment into breeding popu­
lations. It is concluded that larval retention in estuaries 
is a complex integration of behavlorally-mediated vertical 
distribution and circulation-mediated horizontal distribution. 
Larval retention can be adequately understood only through 
careful interpretation of field observations in the light of 
known behavioral abilities and circulation patterns.
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LARVAL DEVELOPMENT OF PAGURUS LONGICARPUS SAY 
IN LABORATORY CULTURE
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Pagurus longicarpus Say, perhaps the most common 
hermit crab on the eastern North American coast, ranges from 
Nova Scotia 011 the north to Florida and Texas on the south, 
from the water's edge to about 55 m (Wass, 1959; Williams, 
1965) • It is found in estuaries although no adequate 
description of the distribution in any particular estuary has 
yet been published. In Virginia it can be found along the 
Delaware-Mary land-Virginia peninsula and in Chesapeake Bay 
and its tributaries. In the York River estuary adults have 
been collected as far upstream as Cheatham Annex Naval Supply 
Center (1 8 .5 km from the mouth) where the 12-year average 
surface salinity is, by season: winter, 15 0/00, spring,
1^ 0/00, summer, 18 0/00, and autumn, 19 0/00 (Stroup and 
Lynn, 19&3) • Despite the wide range of salinity tolerance, 
this species is an osmoconformer at least over the range 18 
to 4-3 0/00 (Kinne, Shirley, and Meen, 19^3) » -fc!lis implies 
either that osmoregulation occurs at the cellular level or 
that the cells are tolerant of a wide range of salinity.
Adult survival in reduced salinity has not been studied, nor 
has the detailed mechanism permitting the wide environmental 
salinity limits of this species.
Nothing is known about habitat preferences of the
2
3species. P. longicarpus browses on sediments^ sorting edible 
material from the substrate, or scavenges (Roberts, 1965,
1968a). Pood is available virtually anywhere in the marine 
environment although sediment characteristics may affect the 
crab's sorting ability. P. longicarpus also requires a 
source of shells of suitable size, and utilizes shells 
belonging to many snail species. Several hermit crab species 
have been shown to select shells of specific snail species 
and weight (Reese, 1962, 1963* Volker, 1967). Observations 
of cultured megalopae of P. longicarpus have shown that the 
motor patterns associated with shell entry and the ability 
to discriminate shells by species and weight are fully devel­
oped in naive individuals (Reese, 1962). Nevertheless, the 
particular shell utilized by a crab in nature is closely 
correlated with shell availability (Grant, 1963; Volker,
1967). Most recently an effect of shell size on growth rate 
has been demonstrated (Markham, 1968).
The habitat utilized by the crab population must 
be suitable for reproduction. Pagurids spawn their eggs at 
an early developmental stage (Shiino, 1957) and cement them 
to setae on the endopods of the pleopods where the eggs 
develop into the first zoeae in 10 to 1^ days. At this stage 
the eggs hatch and the first zoea and subsequent larval 
stages are planktonic. Members of the genus Pagurus have 
four zoeal instars followed by a single megalopa (traditionally 
called glaucothoe) (Thompson, 1903* Gurney, 19^2 ; MacDonald, 
Pike, and Williamson, 1 957; Pike and Williamson, 1959* I9 6 0;
and others). The megalopa undergoes a metamorphosis to the 
first juvenile instar. During the relatively brief plank- 
tonic existence (3 to ^ weeks) the larvae are subject to 
dispersal by water currents (Johnson, 1939; Longhurst, 1968). 
Yet at the same time enough larvae must remain at, or enter 
the area of, a resident population in order to maintain that 
population. This latter proviso is perhaps most critical in 
marginal habitats, especially in estuaries where net movement 
of the water is downstream and away from any given resident 
population. Various aspects of this problem briefly mentioned 
here will be discussed and reviewed in detail at appropriate 
places in the text.
Although the larvae of P. longicarpus had previously 
been described by Thompson (1903). it seemed advisable to re­
examine them to provide a more complete and detailed descrip­
tion of the external anatomy. Thompson gave the only detailed 
information available concerning the internal morphology of 
hermit crab larvae, but the description of external features 
is not adequate by modem standards despite the high quality 
of his supplementary figures.
Central to the consideration of distribution of 
benthlc animals in estuaries is the ability of all stages in 
the life cycle to tolerate various salinity regimes. Thus 
the second objective of the present study was to examine the 
effects of different salinities on development and survival 
of P. longicarpus larvae at all stages and to specify the
the salinity range within which the larvae can be expected to 
develop to the adult. While temperature Is important with 
regard to latitudinal distribution and also can modify the 
effects of salinity (Costlow, Bookhout, and Monroe, i9 6 0, 
1 9 6 2, 1 9 6 6; Costlow and Bookhout, 1962b, 1968), it was not 
studied.
Larval distribution is controlled not only by sur­
vival limits and water circulation patterns, but also by the 
ability of the larvae to control their vertioal displacement 
in response to several environmental parameters, one of which 
is salinity. Studies, both field and laboratory, on many 
species of mero- and holoplankters have demonstrated that 
animals can respond to salinity discontinuities (Banse, 1955» 
1956, 1959. 196**; Harder, 1952b, 195**. 1957. 1968; Lance, 
1962; Turner and George, 1955; Scarratt and Raine, 1967). 
Hence, the ability of P. longicarpus larvae in each zoeal 
instar to avoid water of reduced salinity, lethal and non- 
lethal, was studied. An attempt was made to Identify the 
mechanisms of response, and some ways in which responses to 
other variables may interact with the response to reduced 
salinity are discussed.
It was suggested by Thompson (1903) and more 
recently by Bookhout (196**) that the presence of a shell 
affects the intermolt duration and mortality rate of the 
megalopal instar. Experiments were designed and conducted 
to elucidate these hypotheses.
Finally an attempt was made to synthesize all 
available Information on larval responses to estuarlne condi­
tions and to consider them in relation to the control of lar­
val distribution in estuaries. It was hoped thereby to gain 
some insight into the mechanism(s) available to P. longicarpus 
larvae to maintain themselves in estuaries for recruitment 
into adult populations in marginal habitats.
I - DESCRIPTION OP LARVAL STAGES
Introduction:
Thompson (1903) described from the plankton four 
zoeae and a megalopa which he ascribed to Pagurus longicarpus. 
Although his verbal description of the external anatomy is 
incomplete, his figures are adequate to identify accurately 
the species with which he was working. His description of 
the internal anatomy is the most complete such study avail­
able for any decapod larva. He indicated that some larvae of 
P. annullpes were included in his study material but that he 
was unable to differentiate the two species.
MacDonald, et al. (1957) and Pike and Williamson 
(1959* I960) described the larvae of several British and 
Medlterannean Pagurus species from carefully constructed 
plankton series. They were able to distinguish three types 
of larvae in this genus, based on twelve larval character­
istics (several of which were composites of two character­
istics) , suggesting that the genus Pagurus may be polyphy- 
letic, but no division of the genus was attempted for lack 
of adult characteristics supporting the larval data.
Larvae of several other Pagurus species have been 
described from culture experiments by Coffin (1958, i9 6 0),
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Hart (1937)» Pro^enzano and Bice (196*1-) and Shenoy (1967).
In addition, P. bernhardus has been cultured by Bookhout 
(196*0 and A. Le Boux (personal communication) and shown 
to agree In all essentials with the description given by 
MacDonald, et al. (1957) •
This section deals with the external anatomy of 
P. longicarpus larvae reared in the laboratory. Further it 
will be clearly demonstrated that Thompson (1903) attributed 
his larvae to the wrong species and a suggestion is made as 
to the correct identity of his larvae.
Materials and Methods t
Ovlgerous P. longicarpus were collected from the 
beach at Gloucester Point, Virginia. Some crabs were main­
tained in finger bowls with filtered river water at room 
temperature. The water was replenished once or twioe dally 
until hatching occurred. This method had two disadvantages: 
first, there was a danger of hatching occurring without 
molting the embryonic or prezoeal cuticle j second, adult 
hermit crabs kept in small containers eat many larvae before 
they can be removed. These problems were overcome in some 
experiments by removing the eggs from the pleopods of the 
crabs and culturing the eggs artificially (Costlow and 
Bookhout, i9 6 0).
Larvae were cultured individually in compartmented 
plastic boxes with nauplii of Artemla salina as food. No
9
bactericide was used and water was changed daily. Live 
specimens of each instar were preserved in 70 % ethanol with 
10 % glycerol as were ezuvla and dead speoimens. Live 
specimens proved most satisfactory for study as they were 
less likely to be damaged and easier to handle and dissect.
Several larvae in each instar were dissected under 
85 % lactic acid and mounted in a modified Hoyer*s medium 
for study and figuring. Figures of entire specimens and 
various appendages were drawn with the aid of an ocular grid 
and graph paper. Verbal descriptions were prepared from 
figures and notes taken during study and were subsequently 
checked against additional specimens. Notes on color were 
made while observing living larvae immobilized mechanically 
as suggested by Dean and Hatfield (1963). Larvae handled in 
this manner survived when returned to the culture dish and 
showed no obvious deleterious effects.
The following abbreviations are used throughout 
the descriptions A 1 = antennule, A 2 = antenna, Mn = 
mandible, Mx 1 = maxillule, Mx 2 * maxilla, Mxp 1 ■» first 
maxilliped, Mxp 2 * second maxilliped, Mxp 3 = third maxll- 
llped, P 1 to 5 3 perelopods 1 to 5# PI 2 to 5 3 pleopods 
2 to 5 » O 3 uropods.
Results s
Four zoeal stages and a megalopa were obtained. No 
prezoea was observed except when culture conditions for the
eggs were known to be su.boptimal. Examination of egg mem­
branes revealed that the embryonic or prezoeal cuticle is 
normally shed at the time of hatching and remains attached 
to the egg membrane. It is concluded that the prezoea is 
not a true plank tonic stage and therefore no description is 
given.
Zoea I (Fig. 1 )
Rostrum unornamented, curved slightly ventrad, 
approximately equal to A 1 and A 2. Carapace with small 
posterolateral spines pointed ventrally. Eyes unstalked. 
Abdomen with 5 somites plus fused 6th somite-telson. Somites 
2 through 5 with 2 pairs of posterodorsal spines and one pair 
of ventrolateral spines, those of somite 5 longest, reaching 
fusion of 6th somite-telson. Pleopod buds and uropods absent. 
Telson formula 7 + 7 ;  process 1, lateral spur; process 2, 
short ventral hair; processes 3 to 7 . long articulated plumose 
setae, process k longest. Fine hairs between processes. Small 
median notch. Anal spine present.
A 1 (Fig. 1C) - Uniramous, unsegmented, with ^ terminal 
aesthetascs and a long subterminal plumose seta.
A 2 (Fig. ID) - Scale with 8 (7-9) plumose setae on inner 
margin and a terminal spur. Endopod about f length of scale, 
fused to peduncle, with 2 terminal plumose setae. Short strong 
seta with cuneate setules on peduncle near endopod.
Mn (Fig. IE) - Incisor and molar processes present, palp 
absent.
Mx 1 (Fig. IF) - Coxal endite with 6 setae, basal endite 
produced into 2 strong spines. Endopod 3-segmented with 3 
terminal plumose setae and an additional seta distomedially 
on second segment.
Mx 2 (Fig. 1G) - Coxal and basal endltes bllobed, both 
with 5 setae on proximal lobe, 3 on distal lobe. Endopod 
unsegmented with b terminal and 2 subterminal setae. Scapho- 
gnathite with distal lobe bearing 5 marginal plumose setae.
Mxp 1 (Fig. 1H) - Coxa nude, basis with ? setae on inner 
margin. Endopod 5-segmented: long plumose seta on outer
margin of segments 1 , 2 , and 5 ; fringe of fine hairs on outer 
margin of segment b; 3 » 2 , 1 , 2 , ^ setae on inner margin of 
segments 1 to 5. Exopod 2-segmented, with 4 terminal plumose 
setae.
Mxp 2 (Fig. II) - Coxa nude, basis with 3 setae on inner
margin. Endopod ^ -segmented: long plumose seta on outer mar­
gin of segment 2 ; 3 » 2 , 2 , k setae on inner margin of segments 
1 to if. Exopod 2-segmented, with 4 terminal plumose setae.
Mxp 3 (Pig. 1J) - Uniramous unsegmented rudiment, flexed 
anteriorly and medially between bases of Mxp 2.
P 1 to 5 (Pig. IB) - Barely distinguishable rudiments 
initially but noticeably larger by end of stage.
Pigmentation - Bed chromatophore midway along rostrum, 
few or no chromatophores on rest of carapace at hatching,
several pairs developing during this stage near posterior 
margin. Two red chromatophores in each eyes talk region. Red 
chromatophores on base of A 2, on all inner mouth parts, 
encircling labrum, and 2 red and yellow chromatophores on 
basis of Mxp 1, 1 on Mxp 2. Chromatophores sometimes in 
proximal segment of exopod of Mxp 1 and 2. Chromatophores in 
intestinal somites 2 and bs 6th somite-telson with pair of 
red and 3 pairs of red-yellow chromatophores. In most speci­
mens, a pair of red or yellow chromatophores located, at
posterolateral comers of telson. Pigmentation variable.
Zoea II (Pig. 2)
Rostrum slightly longer than A 1 and A 2. Eyes 
stalked. Abdomen with 5 somites and fused 6th somite-telson. 
Pleopod buds and uropods absent, but uropod anlagen visible 
within telson late in stage. Telson formula 8 + 8 ;  process 8
added medially to process 7; process ^ still articulated and
longest. Anal spine present.
A 1 (Pig. 2C) - Mo change from Zoea I.
A 2 (Fig. 2D) - Slight increase in size; endopod articu­
lated to peduncle.
Mn (Fig. 2E) - No change from Zoea I.
Mx 1 (Fig. 2F) - Coxal endite with 7 setae, basal endite
with 4 spines and a small seta, spines articulated. Endopod 
with 3 terminal plumose setae and 1 plumose seta on inner 
margin of second segment.
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Figure 1 : Zoea I of Pagurus longicarpus.
A. dorsal view, B. lateral view, C. antennule, D.
s t
antenna, E. mandibles, F. maxillule, G. maxilla, H. 1 
maxilliped, I. 2nd maxilliped, J. 3rd maxilliped.
1.0 mm
C
E
0.5  mm
Ik
Mx 2 (Pig. 2G) - Coxal and basal endites bllobed. Coxal 
endite with 7 setae on proximal lobe, 4 on distal lobe. Basal 
endite with 5 setae on proximal lobe, 4 on distal lobe.
Endopod with 3 terminal, 1 subterminal, and 2 (3) medial 
plumose setae. Scaphognathite with distal lobe bearing 8 
plumose setae.
Mxp 1 (Pig. 2H) - Coxa with 1 seta, basis with 10 setae 
on inner margin. Endopod; long plumose seta on outer margin 
of segments 1 , 2 , 3 , and 5 ; 3 . 2 , 1 , 2 , k setae on inner mar­
gin of segments 1 to 5. Exopod with 7 terminal plumose setae.
Mxp 2 (Pig. 21) - Coxa nude, basis with 3 setae on inner 
margin. Endopod; long plumose seta on outer margin of seg­
ments 2 , 3 » and 3* 2 , 2 , k setae on inner margin of seg­
ments 1 to k . Exopod with 7 terminal plumose setae.
Mxp 3 (Pig* 2J) - Biramous rudiment. Endopod bud fused 
to basis; 2 terminal setae. Exopod 2-segmented, with 6 ter­
minal plumose setae, functional for swimming.
P 1 to 5 (Pig* 2B) - Small uniramous buds increasing in 
length somewhat during stage. Occasionally pseudosegmented 
at end of stage.
Pigmentation - Generally as in Zoea I but more extensive. 
Eyestalks with red and yellow chromatophores. Carapace with 
additional chromatophores on lateral and dorsal regions.
Mouth parts pigmented as in Zoea I. Red and yellow chromato­
phores developing dorsally in abdominal somite 2. Pattern on
15
Figure 2: Zoea II of Pagurus longicarpus.
A. dorsal view, B. lateral view, C. antennule,
D. antenna, E. mandibles, F. maxillule, G. maxilla,
H. ls^ maxilliped, I. 2nd- maxilliped, J. 3rd maxilliped.
1.0 mm
0.5 mm
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carapace extremely variable.
Zoea III (Pig. 3)
Rostrum and carapace unchanged. Abdominal somite 
6 free from telson, with smooth posterior margin. Ventrola­
teral spines on somite 5 projecting posteriorly to about 
middle of somite 6 . Telson formula 8 + 8 as in Zoea II, but 
process *f> fused to telson, greater than % telson width.
A 1 (Pig. 3C) - Biramous, with both rami unsegmented and 
articulated to peduncle. Outer ramus with b terminal aesthe- 
tascs plus several short setae; inner ramus nude. Three long 
plumose setae on distal end of peduncle, 1 near articulation 
of outer ramus and 1 on each side of inner ramus.
A 2 (Pig. 3D) - Scale with 9 (8) plumose setae. Endopod
equal to scale minus terminal spur, with 1 (2) terminal setae.
Ventral seta present as in Zoea I and II plus a short spine
added ventral to scale.
Mn (Pig. 3E) - No change from Zoea I.
Mx 1 (Pig. 3F) - Coxal endite with 7 setae, basal endite 
with k spines and a small seta, spines articulated. Endopod 
with 3 terminal plumose setae and 1 plumose seta on inner 
margin of second segment.
Mx 2 (Fig. 3G) - Coxal and basal endites bilobed. Coxal 
endite with 7 setae on proximal lobe, b (3) on distal lobe.
Basal endite with 6 setae on proximal lobe, 5 on distal lobe.
Endopod with 4 terminal and 2 subterminal plumose setae. 
Distal lobe of scaphognathlte with 11 plumose setae.
Mxp 1 (Fig. 3H) - Coxa with 1 seta, basis with 10 setae 
on inner margin. Endopod: long plumose seta on outer margin
of segments 1. 2, 3 and 5 ; 3. 2 , 1 . 2 , 4 setae on inner 
margin of segments 1 to 5- Exopod with 8 terminal plumose 
setae.
Mxp 2 (Fig. 31) - Coxa nude, basis with 3 setae on inner 
margin. Endopod: long plumose seta on outer margin of seg­
ments 2 , 3 and 4; 3 , 2 , 2 , 4 setae on inner margin of seg­
ments 1 to 4. Exopod with 8 terminal plumose setae.
Mxp 3 (Fig. 3J) - Coxa and basis both nude. Endopod 
unsegmented, articulated with basis, with 1 terminal and 1 
subterminal seta. Exopod with 8 terminal plumose setae.
P 1 to 5 (Fig. 3B) - Increase considerably in size 
during stage, pseudosegmented at end of stage. P 5 hidden 
behind P 1 to 4, not readily visible.
U (Fig. 3A, B) - Freely articulated, blramous; exopod 
3/4 telson length with 6 plumose setae on inner margin plus 
terminal spur; endopod rudimentary.
Pigmentation - Generally as in Zoea II. Chromatophores 
of abdominal somite 6 spilling over into somite 5 and 
telson. Small red and yellow chromatophores beginning to 
develop in pereiopod buds.
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Figure 3* Zoea III of Pagurus longlcarpus.
A. dorsal view, B. lateral view, C. antennule,
D. antenna, E. mandibles, F. maxlllule, G. maxilla,
H. 1st maxllllped, I. 2nd maxllllped, J. 3rd maxilllped.
E
Zoea IV (Pig. 4)
Carapace, abdominal somites, and telson as in
Zoea III.
A 1 (Fig. 4C) - Peduncle with 2 short rami. Outer ramus 
unsegmented with 4 terminal aesthetascs and 5 (6) aesthetascs 
on inner margin, plus several fine terminal setae. Inner 
ramus unsegmented, nude. Three long plumose setae on distal 
end of peduncle as in Zoea III.
A 2 (Pig. 4d) - Scale with 9 (7-9) plumose setae and 
terminal spur. Endopod longer than scale, reaching tip of 
rostrum. Initially unsegmented, but segments evident beneath 
cuticle Just prior to molt? appears folded like an accordion.
Mn (Fig. 4E) - Unsegmented palp rudiment present. Molar 
and incisor processes unchanged.
Mx 1 (Fig. 4f) - Coxal endite with 8 (7-9) setae, basal 
endite with 7 (6-8) spines. Endopod with 3 terminal plumose 
setae plus 1 seta at distal end of second segment.
Mx 2 (Fig. 4G) - Coxal and basal endites bilobed. Coxal 
endite with 7 (7-8) setae on proximal lobe, 4 (4-5) on distal 
lobe. Basal endite with 5 (4-6) setae on proximal lobe, 6 
(4-6) on distal lobe. Endopod with 4 long terminal plumose 
setae and 3 plumose setae midway along inner margin. Scapho- 
gnathite with distal and proximal lobes present, with 28 
(22-28) plumose setae. Lobes of equal length; proximal only 
| width of distal.
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Mxp 1 (Pig. 4h ) - Coxa with 1 seta, basis with 10 
(10-12) setae on inner margin. Endopod: long plumose seta
on outer margin of segments 1 , 2 , 3 and 5 ? 3 » 2 , 1 , 2 , ^ 
setae on inner margin of segments 1 to 5* Exopod with 8 ter­
minal plumose setae.
Mxp 2 (Pig. 4l) - Coxa nude, basis with 3 setae on inner 
margin. Endopod 5-segmented, unlike previous stages; long 
plumose seta on outer margin of segments 2 , 3 and 5 ; 3 » 2 , 0 ,
2, 4 setae on segments 1 to 5* Exopod with 8 terminal plumose 
setae.
Mxp 3 (Fig. 4J) - Coxa and basis nude. Endopod short, 
pseudosegmented, with a few scattered setae distally. Exopod 
with 8 terminal plumose setae.
P 1 to 5 (Fig. ^B) - segmented; P 1 chellform, others 
styliform. Increase considerably during stage until space 
beneath carapace filled, but remain flexed against cephalo- 
thorax.
PI 2 to 5 (Pig. ^B) - Pleopod buds paired on somites 2 
to 5* Blramous, with endopod minute, nude, inconspicuous.
Exopod usually nude, rarely with 5 terminal setae. Buds 
Increase in length by about twice during stage.
U (Pig. ^A, B) - Exopod with 6 plumose setae on inner 
margin and 1 (2) terminal spurs, approximately equal to tel­
son (exclusive of telson processes). Endopod still rudimen­
tary but longer, with 2 terminal setae.
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Figure 4 s Zoea IV of Pagurus longlcarpus.
A. dorsal view, B. lateral view, C. antennule,
D. antenna, E. mandibles, F. maxillule, G. maxilla,
H. 1st maxllllped, I. 2nd maxllllped, J. 3rd maxllllped.
1. o mm 
c 
E 
0.5 mm 
Pigmentation - As in Zoea III, although more conspicuous 
on carapace. Abdominal somite 5 and telson Increasingly pig­
mented. Mxp 3 with a red-yellow chromatophore in basis. 
Perelopod buds with large chromatophores. As in previous 
stages, pattern extremely variable even among larvae from a 
single female.
Megalopa (Fig. 5)
Carapace (Fig. 5A) with no posterolateral spines, 
rostrum greatly reduced and broadly rounded as in adult.
Eyes stalked, peduncle slightly swollen in middle; eye scales 
present. Abdomen with 6 discrete segments and telson, slightly 
asymmetric in many specimens. Telson (Fig. 5A, P) with k + 4 
terminal plumose setae and a minute lateral spine.
A 1 (Fig. 5C) - Outer ramus ^-segmented with 3 aesthe- 
tascs on second segment, k on third and 3 proximally on last 
segment, terminated with 1 long and 3 short setae. Inner ramus 
2-segmented with a few short setae.
A 2 (Fig. 5B) - Flagellum with 10 to 1^ segments, all 
with short setae distally. Scale reduced, unidentate, with 
a few scattered setae.
Mn (Fig. 5D) - Of adult shape. Palp 3-segmented with a 
few setae on last segment.
Mx 1 (Fig. 5E) - Coxal endite With short setae, basal 
endite with 3 rows of 5 teeth each. Endopod unsegmented, 
no palp.
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Mx 2 (Pig. 5F) - Coxal and basal endltes bilobed with 
numerous short setae. Endopod unsegmented with 3 terminal 
and 1 subterminal setae. Scaphognathlte with 32 setae.
Mxp 1 (Pig. 5G) - Coxal endite small, not completely 
formed, with 4 setae. Basal endite considerably larger, but 
also not of adult shape, with many short setae. Endopod 
slightly reduced, unsegmented, with few setae. Exopod 2-seg­
ment ed with proximal segment still narrow and lacking mar­
ginal setae. Distal segment with 6 plumose setae.
Mxp 2 (Fig. 5H) - Coxa nude, basis with 2 setae on inner 
margin. Endopod 5-segmented, with fewer setae than adult. 
Exopod 3-segmented, with 8 terminal plumose setae.
Mxp 3 (Fig. 5D - Coxa nude. Endopod 5-segmented; basis 
fused with ischium; dentate ridge with 3 (*0 teeth plus 
accessory tooth and 4 setae; all segments with fewer setae 
than adult. Exopod 3-segmented, with 8 terminal plumose setae.
P 1 to 5 (Fig. 5A, J, K) - P 1 chellform, slightly 
asymmetric, left larger than right, reaching A 2. P 2 and 
P 3 of adult proportions, functional as ambulatory legs.
P 4 (Pig. 5J) subchelate, propodus with a single row of 5 
tubercles representing adult rasp, dactylus with 3 tubercles.
P 5 (Fig. 5K) with 10 tuberoles arranged in several rows 
and several hooked setae on propodus, 3 tubercles and several 
hooked setae on dactylus.
PI 2 to 5 (Pig. 5L, M, N, 0) - Pleopods still paired on
zk
Figure 5s Megalopa of Pagurus longlcarpus.
A. dorsal view, B. antenna, C. antennule, D. mandibles,
E. maxillule, F. maxilla, G. 1st maxilliped, H. 2nd 
maxilliped, I. 3rd maxilliped, J. pereiopod, K. 5th
pereiopod, L. 2nd pleopod, M. 3rd pleopod, N.
thpleopod, 0. 5 pleopod, P. telson and uropods.
I 
i· 
I'· ,. 
' i 
' I 
• 
l 
I 
i 
I 
1 
i 
~ 
•{ 
~ 
I.O.mm 
0 
0.5 mm 
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somites 2 to 5* biramous, endopod small; 8 , 8 , 8 , 5 (6 ) 
terminal plumose setae on exopods of PI 2 to 5» natatorye
U (Fig. 5A, P) - Left larger, with 12 (1*0 plumose setae 
and 11 (1 3) tubercles on exopod, 3 plumose setae and k (6 ) 
tubercles on endopod. Bight with 11 (13) plumose setae and 
9 (1 1) tubercles on exopod, 3 plumose setae and 3 (*0 tubercles 
on endopod. Basis with a small spine near origin of endopod.
Pigmentation: Many more chromatophores present, but
pattern essentially same as in zoeae. As next molt approaches, 
chelipeds become pale yellow or white as in Juvenile.
Growth: The larval stages increased relatively uniformly
from a total length of 1.7*f mm in Zoea I to 3 • 38 mm in Zoea 
IV (Table I). With the molt to the megalopa, the total 
length dropped about 1 mm or about 30 % to about the size of 
Zoea II. Comparison of carapace length revealed the same 
result. It would be interesting to follow changes in weight 
through the larval sequence but this has not been done. The 
change in length probably reflects the radical change in shape 
rather than a true change in biomass or volume.
The larva described by Thompson (1903) was consider­
ably larger than, P. longlcarpus. 0.5 mm or more at each 
instar (Table I). Again there was an Increase in total 
length to Zoea IV and then a reduction to about the length of 
Zoea II. Thompson used the wide range of lengths within each 
zoeal stage to justify partially his contention that he was
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working with two species, but, with the exception of Zoea I, 
the range of total length which he observed was equal to or 
smaller than that observed in the present study.
Discussion:
The larvae described by Thompson (1903) differ from 
longlcarpus in many features, some quite conspicuous.
Table II summarizes these differences with additional data 
from Carl Nyblade (personal communication). Live specimens 
of the two species are easily differentiated by pigmentation:
P. longlcarpus lacks large red chromatophores ventrolaterally 
on the carapace and on abdominal somites 2 and 5* Preserved 
specimens of Zoea I and II of the two species differ only 
minutely: segmentation of Mxp 1 and 2, ratio of A 2 endopod: 
scale, setation of A 2 scale, relative length of lateral 
abdominal spines, setation of scaphognathite. Several more 
obvious differences are apparent in the last two zoeal instars. 
In P. longlcarpus Zoea III, the telson process ^ is long and 
abdominal somite 6 lacks a median dorsal spine, while in Zoea 
IV, the scaphognathite possesses a proximal lobe, the mandibu­
lar palp is present as a rudiment, Mxp 2 is 5-segmented, and 
the pleopod buds are biramous. The megalopa differs in degree 
of development of Mxp 1 , 2 , and 3. setation of PI 2 to 5. and 
relative proportion of PI.
Many differences, such as setation, might readily 
result from differing rates of morphogenesis in cultured 
versus planktonic specimens. This has been reported
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Table IIs Summary of anatomical differences between Pagurus 
longlcarpus and Pagurus annullpes larvae.
Stage 1Pagurus longlcarpus Pagurus annullpes
Zoea
T
A 2 scale with 8 setae A 2 scale with 10 setae
X
A 2 endopod =  §• scale A 2 endopod < £ scale
Zoea
II
A 2 scale with 8 setae
Mx 2 scaphognathite 
with 8 setae
A 2 scale with 10 setae
Mx 2 scaphognathite 
with 6 setae
Zoea
III
A 2 scale with 9 setae
Mx 2 scaphognathite 
with 11 setae
A 2 scale with 10 setae
Mx 2 scaphognathite 
with 10 setae
Abdominal somite 6 
without median 
dorsal spine
Abdominal somite 6 with 
median dorsal spine
Telson process k long Telson process k minute
Zoea
IV
A 2 scale with 9 setae 
Mn palp present
A 2 scale with 8 setae (*) 
Mn palp absent
Mx 2 scaphognathite with 
28 setae; proximal 
lobe present
Mx 2 scaphognathite with 
11 setae; proximal 
lobe absent
Mxp 2 5-segmented Mxp 2 ^-segmented
PI 2 to 5 biramous PI 2 to 5 uniramous
U with 6 plumose setae U with 7 plumose setae
Abdominal somite 6 
without median 
dorsal spine
Abdominal somite 6 with 
median dorsal spine
Telson process k long Telson process k> minute
Table II: (con't.)
Stage Pagurus longlcarpus Pagurus annullpes
All
Zoeae
Red chromatophore absent 
ventrolaterally on 
carapace and on 
abdominal somites 
2 and 5
Red chromatophore present 
ventrolaterally on 
carapace and on 
abdominal somites 
2 and 5
Mx 1 endopod 0 , 1 , 3  
setae
Mx 1 endopod 1,1, 2 setae 
Zoea I-IIIj 1 , 1 , 3  
setae, Zoea IV
Mxp 1 and 2 exopod 
2-segmented
Mxp 1 and 2 exopod 
unsegmented
Mxp 3 exopod 2-segmented 
(Zoea II-IV)
Mxp 3 exopod unsegmented
Lateral abdominal spines 
long
Lateral abdominal spines 
short
Mega-
lopa
Mxp 1, 2, 3 well 
developed
Mxp 1, 2, 3 poorly 
developed
P l = A 2 < P 2 & P 3 P 1 = P 2 & P 3 > A 2
PI 2 to 5 with 8 , 8 , 8 , 
5 setae
PI 2 to 5 with 7, 7, 9. 
7 setae (*#)
(**) A 2 scale with 10 setae according to C. Nyblade.
(#*) pi 2 to 5 with 9, 9, 9, 7 setae according to C. Nyblade.
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previously for Pisldla longloornls (Le Roux, 196 6) and 
Euoeramus praelongus (Roberts, 1968b). This type of expla­
nation is less likely for such differences as telson process 
*0 mandibular palp, and pigmentation. Unfortunately, no 
specimens of P. longlcarpus from the field have been obtained 
for comparison with laboratory-reared speoimens. There is 
little doubt, however, that Thompson was not working with 
P. longlcarpus. Carl Nyblade (personal communication) has 
identified Thompson’s larvae as P. annullpes by comparison 
with cultured larvae of that species.
MacDonald, et al. (1957) distinguished two groups 
of Pagurus larvae which they designated Group A (Type; P. 
bemhardus) and Group B (Type: P. prldeauxll). Later, Pike 
and Williamson (i960) recognized a third type, Group C 
(Type: P. anaohoretus) which is similar to Group B but 
differs by the absence of a median dorsal spine on somite 6 , 
length of telson process ^ (both like Group A), and number 
of setae on uropod endopod (like Anapagurus). Detailed 
comparisons of these groups and a list of the speoles 
assigned to each group to date appear in Table III. Since 
the original papers, all described larvae have belonged to 
a previously defined group. Larvae of P. berlnganus. des­
cribed by Hart (1937). are members of Group A. Larvae of 
P. samuells. described by Coffin (1958, i96 0), appear to 
belong to Group A but cannot be definitely categorized because 
his description is not complete. Provenzano and Bice (196*0 
placed the larvae of P. marshl in Group B. Larvae of
31
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P. kulkamll, described by Shenoy (19^7), probably belong to 
Group C, accepting Shenoy*s conclusion that the "normal" 
number of Instars Is 4 and not 3 as he observed. The larva 
is comparable in pigmentation of the 5th and 6th abdominal 
somites and telson, absence of median dorsal spine on somite 
6 , telson process 4 long, articulated in last zoeal stage 
observed, and other pertinent characters except size of A 2 
in megalopa.
The larva of Thompson (1903)» herein ascribed to P. 
annullpes. was correctly placed in Group B. P. longlcarpus. 
however, does not belong to this group, nor does it belong 
to either of the other previously defined groups. It differs 
from Group A by being not elongate, telson broad, having two 
setae on the endopod of A 2 in Zoea I and II, a curved 
broad antennal scale, 2 setae on the uropod endopod in Zoea 
IV, A 2 short, equal to right cheliped in the megalopa, no 
yellow chromatophore dorsal to the zoeal stomach, from Group 
B by possessing a long telson process 4 in Zoea III and IV 
and a mandibular palp in Zoea IV, and from Group C by having 
2 setae on the uropod endopod and a rudimentary mandibular 
palp in Zoea IV. Thus P. longlcarpus constitutes the type of 
a fourth group, Group D, of Pagurus larvae. To establish 
whether this division of the genus based on larval character­
istics is of phyletic significance, as suggested by 
MacDonald, et al. (1957), will require much further study of 
larvae and adults with consideration of all characteristics 
of possible systematic value.
No attempt will be made to compare larvae of the 
genus Pagurus with larvae of other genera in the family 
Pagurldae or with larvae of the other "hermit crab" families, 
Diogenldae and Coenobitidae. The subject has recently been 
reviewed in some detail by Provenzano (1968a, b), although 
the emphasis was on the latter two families.
II - EFFECTS OF REDUCED SALINITY ON LARVAL DEVELOPMENT
Introduction:
The most obvious abiotic factors affecting the 
distribution of planktonic organisms, aside from currents, 
are temperature and salinity. These two factors define a set 
of conditions within which the plankters can survive and 
develop. Thorson (19*1-6) described the restriction of some
n
meroplankters to Kattegat water in the Oresund which was pre­
sumed to be based on either a temperature, or a salinity dis­
continuity or both. Bary (19^3a» *>, c), in an extensive 
study of North Atlantic plankton, clearly demonstrated the 
relationship between zooplankton distribution and temperature- 
salinlty distribution. Banse (1956) observed the distribution 
of polychaete and eohinoderm larvae with respect to various 
water masses in Kiel Bay. He concluded that these larvae 
were restricted to their "Gebirtswasser" by the temperature- 
sallnity characteristics of these water masses. In a subse­
quent paper (1959) he described a similar situation for 
copepods.
While pH, carbon dioxide tension, and oxygen con­
centration all might limit zooplankton distribution, these 
factors seem less important because of a general uniformity
35
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within ranges tolerated by particular species. They may be 
critical, however, in local areas such as In estuaries and 
other restricted habitats.
Survival and rate of development of decapod larvae 
are temperature-dependent phenomena. It has been shown for a 
variety of species that there is some optimal temperature 
range above and below which larval mortality increases (Boyd 
and Johnson, 1963; Chamberlain, 1 9 6 1, 19&2; Costlow, 1967; 
Costlow and Bookhout, 1962, 1 9 6 8; Costlow, et al., i9 6 0, 1 9 6 2, 
1966; Coffin, 1958, i960). There is a unique range of temper­
ature permitting survival for each decapod species so far 
studied. Further, it has been abundantly demonstrated that 
temperature affects intermolt duration. In general, inter- 
molt duration decreases with increasing temperature.
Despite the importance of temperature in larval 
development, this parameter was not included as a variable 
in these studies. Limitations of equipment and time made it 
impractical to conduct experiments at several temperatures. 
Further another investigator was working on this aspect of the 
problem with the same species at the Marine Biological Labor­
atory, Woods Hole, Massachusetts. While there may well be 
important interaction effects of salinity and temperature, it 
did not seem reasonable to pursue this aspect of the problem 
at this time.
While temperature affects animal distributions both 
in the open sea and coastal waters, salinity has the greatest
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influence in coastal waters and estuaries. The ability of 
larvae to survive reduced salinity is therefore of extreme 
interest in the case of estuarine species.
Considerable research has been conducted to 
elucidate the effects of salinity on larvae of estuarine 
brachyurans (Chamberlain, 1 9 6 1, 1 9 6 2; Costlow, 1967; Costlow 
and Bookhout, 1962, 1968; Costlow, et al., i9 6 0, 1962, 1966). 
Salinity strongly affects survival with tolerance ranges 
unique for each developmental stage and each species. There 
seems to be little effect on intermolt duration until the 
lethal salinity is neared, at which point a slight increase 
can be detected. Information is available for only three 
anomuran species, Plsldla longlcomls (Lance, 196*0, Pagurus 
samuells (Coffin, 1958) and Pagurus bemhardus (Bookhout, 
1964). The general trends are the same as for brachyurans.
In the present study the effects of reduced 
salinity on embryos and larvae of Pagurus longlcarpus were 
determined. Efforts were made to detect changes in salinity 
tolerance with Increasing developmental age.
Materials and Methods:
Embryologlcal Development:
Information on embryologlcal development was 
obtained incidentally while culturing eggs for various 
experiments. Eggs removed from the pleopods of a single 
female were incubated in filtered water at several
38
salinities following the procedures developed by Costlow and 
Bookhout (i9 6 0). Quantitative observations, such as percent 
hatch, were not attempted, but it was noted if development 
and hatching occurred and if there were any delay in hatching.
Larval Development:
Larvae for these experiments were hatched from 
females maintained In battery Jars containing 5 liters of water 
of 20 0 /0 0 salinity and changed dally. Preliminary studies 
showed that eggs did not develop at all salinities included 
in the study. Further, no consistent difference was detected 
between mortality of larvae hatched at salinities from 15 to 
30 0 /0 0 versus larvae hatched at 20 0 /0 0 and subsequently 
transferred to water with salinities from 15 to 30 0/00.
Larvae were reared In water of 20 0 /0 0 on a diet of nauplli 
of Artemla to the desired zoeal instar for each experiment. 
Tolerance tests were conducted in small finger bowls con­
taining 200 ml water, 10 larvae per bowl. Fifty larvae were 
subjected to each test salinity in the range 10 to 30 0/0 0.
All experiments were conducted at 20 + 2 C, a temperature 
intermediate in the range tolerated by these larvae, though 
not necessarily optimal. This temperature is somewhat below 
the mean summer temperature in the York Hiver estuary, but 
was convenient for the present study.
Four experiments of the above design were run, each 
experiment beginning with a different developmental stage.
The experiment number corresponded with the zoeal instar used
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at the start of the test; thus Experiment 1 began with Zoea I, 
Experiment 2 with Zoea II and so forth. It was hoped in this 
manner to detect any increase (or decrease) in ability to 
tolerate reduced salinity as a function of zoeal ins tar and 
to detect any effect of prior culture conditions at the test 
salinity on each instar.
In the four experiments described above, tests were 
terminated after the molt to the megalopa since in most cases 
too few larvae reached this stage in healthy condition to 
produce meaningful results. An independent test, Experiment 
5» was conducted with megalopae obtained from mass culture 
(100-200 larvae in 1000 ml, 20 o/oo, 20 C). Since megalopae 
are aggressive and, in mass culture, frequently kill one 
another, compartmented boxes were used with one megalopa per 
compartment (50 ml). The same series of salinities was used 
as for tests with zoeae.
Water for all tests was prepared by diluting high 
salinity water collected at the branch laboratory at Wacha- 
preague, Virginia. Water was collected from Finney Creek 
filtered through a 1 micron filter, passed beneath ultra­
violet lights, and collected in carboys. After transit to 
the main laboratory at Gloucester Point, the water was stored 
in large darkened carboys until used.
Resultsg
Embryologlcal Development:
Development of embryos was followed at salinities 
of 10, 15» 20, 25 and 30 0/0 0. The results are summarized in 
Table IV. Embryonic development was successfully completed 
at all salinities except 10 0 /0 0 at which development pro­
ceeded for one or two days after which the yolk broke down.
The eggs were greatly swollen and deteriorated rapidly. The 
same result was obtained even with late-stage eyed embryos 
placed in water of 10 0 /0 0 salinity. Viable larvae hatched 
at 15 0 /0 0 but generally 2^-48 hours later than those hatched 
at higher salinities. The delay in development was more pro­
nounced if eggs in an early stage of development were used.
No effect was detected at salinities from 20 to 30 0/0 0.
Larval Development: Survival
In all experiments, many deaths occurred Just before, 
during, or immediately after a molt, especially the fourth 
molt. Larvae dying Just prior to a molt showed anlagen of 
structures present in the succeeding instar beneath the old 
Integument and separation of hypodermis from exuvium. These 
larvae apparently could not split the old integument, or could 
not remove themselves from it before they swelled. Larvae 
dying during the molt swelled while partly out of the exuvium. 
These larvae, with abdomen and part of the cephalothorax 
removed from the exuvium, were recorded as the stage following 
the molt. At the lowest salinities, the dorsum of the cara.- 
pace was sometimes shed before the abdomen; these larvae were 
classed as the stage prior to the molt. Those dying immedi­
ately after the molt usually appeared weak at the last
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Table IV; Hatching time as a function of Incubation salinity 
and degree of development at start of incubation.
Initial degree Temperature Days to hatching
of development (C) 20 to 30 o/oo 15 o/oo
eyespot1^ 30 2 2
eyestreak^ 30 3 3
eyestreak-^ 25 k 4
& yolk-^ 25 5 6
" early1 25 7 9
"early" 25 7 8
1) Eyespot refers to eggs with dark brown or black circular 
eyespots and a beating heart.
2) Eyestreak refers to eggs in which the eye is represented 
by a brown crescent-shaped spot.
3) £ yolk refers to eggs with yolk occupying about £ the egg 
capsule.
ty) “Early" refers to eggs with at most a small white germinal 
disc apparent.
Further details concerning these stages are given in Coffin
(I960).
5) Artificial sea water used in this experiment.
observation before death, and may have succumbed from the 
effort of completing the molt.
In Experiment I, complete development to the mega­
lopa was observed at all salinities from 15*5 to 30.5 o/oo.
No significant difference in survival was noted from 18.0 to
3 0 .5 0 /0 0 with 25 to 60 % of the larvae reaching the megalopa. 
At 15•5 0/0 0 , only 8 % reached the megalopa. At 13.0 0 /0 0  
about 70 % molted to Zoea II and 10 % to Zoea III, but none
to Zoea IV. At 10.5 0 /0 0 only 2 % survived to Zoea II and 
none to Zoea III (Fig. 6a). At salinities from 15*5 to
10.5 0/0 0 , the slope of the survivorship curve was relatively 
constant up to Zoea IV but showed a marked increase for
Zoea IV. At 13.0 0 /0 0 there was a sharp Increase in mortality 
for Zoea II.
Mortality observed Immediately following transfer 
to 10.5 and 1 3 .0 0 /0 0 was due to the low salinity, not the 
salinity difference Involved. Larvae transferred from 20.5 
to 3 0 .5 o/oo, a salinity difference of equal magnitude, though 
in the opposite direction, did not exhibit significant mor­
tality immediately after transfer. Further, 1 or 2 days 
after the larvae had been transferred to 10.5 and 13.0 0/0 0, 
mortality dropped to zero, and remained at zero until the 
next molt which was considerably delayed (see p. 5 2).
Observations of larval development at salinities 
of 18.0 and 13.0 0 /0 0 were omitted from the series in Experi­
ment 2, but the results were essentially the same as in
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Figure 6: Survivorship curves for the salinity tolerance
experiments. a. Experiment l, b. Experiment 2, 
c. Experiment 3* d. Experiment 4. In Experi­
ment 4, the results were identical for 30.5 
and 20.5 o/oo and for 18.0 and 15»5 o/oo.
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Experiment 1 with complete development to the megalopa 
observed from 15.5 to 30.5 o/oo. Prom 20.5 to 30.5 o/oo,
34 to 55 $ survived to the megalopa; at 1 5 .5 o/oo, only 
4 No larvae reached Zoea III at 10.5 o/oo. Most larvae 
in this latter salinity died shortly after transfer, the 
remainder Just prior to the molt. The slopes of the sur­
vivorship curves are essentially constant up to Zoea IV, at 
all salinities except 10.5 o/oo (Pig. 6b).
Complete development occurred over the salinity 
range 13.0 to 30.5 o/oo in Experiment 3. From 18.0 to
3 0 .5  o/oo, 60 to 83 % reached the megalopa, at 1 5 .5 o/oo,
40 % and at 13.0 o/oo, 5 % (Pig. 6c). Thus at 15.5 o/oo 
there was an apparent improvement in survival to the mega­
lopa from 4-8 % to 40 % while at 1 3 .0 o/oo, the Improvement 
is from 0 % to 5 %•
Megalopae were obtained in every Salinity 
including 10.5 o/oo in Experiment 4. Better than 80 % sur­
vived at all salinities from 13.0 to 3 0 .5 o/oo, and 5 .3 % 
at 10.5 0 /0 0 (Fig. 6d).
While it might seem that there is a marked increase 
in salinity tolerance with Increasing developmental age, a 
comparison of the family of survivorship curves for the four 
experiments suggests that this is not the case. The curves 
for each experiment are exactly like those of Experiment 1 
if displaced an appropriate number of developmental stages 
to the right.
In order to compare the mortality in each zoeal 
instar in the various experiments, the percent mortality 
was calculated as follows:
n. - n. , i
% h = — x 100
ni
where: n^ = number of Zoea 1
ni+l = number of Zoea i+1
These values are arrayed in Table V. Assuming that the 
percent mortalities so obtained are binomially distributed, 
it is possible to determine confidence limits from tables 
for the appropriate sample size and point estimate (Diem,
1 9 6 2). From a consideration of the 95 % confidence limits 
and the point estimates for each cell in the array in Table 
V, I was led to the conclusion that three values were not 
adequate estimates of the mortality resulting from salinity. 
These values are enclosed in brackets.
The initial zoeal stage used in each experiment 
had a lower percent mortality thaii succeeding stages. Indeed, 
no difference could be detected in the percent mortality of 
the initial stage of each experiment at any given salinity. 
This results from the selection of only healthy larvae, i. e. 
those showing a strong positive light response, in setting 
up each experiment. The increase in mortality in succeeding 
stages, which usually was not very great except in Zoea IV, 
reflects the fact that some larvae remaining after the
Table V:
Salinity
30.5
25*5
20.5
18.0
15.5
13.0
10.5
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Percent mortality for the zoeal instars and megalopae 
at each salinity.
Experiment Zoeal Instars
Number I II III IV Megalopa
1 2 . 0 8.2 1 5 . 5 3 1 . 4 /
2 - [2 1 .6 ] 12.8 5 0 . 0 /
3 - 0.0 2 2 . 5 /
4 .. .. 2.6 /
5 - - - - 5 . 6
1 [1 8 .0] 9.8 [24.3] 51.8 /
2 - 10.0 6.7 57.2 /
3 — - - /
4 — — 5.3 /
5 - - - - 0.0
1 2.0 7.1 11.0 29.0 /
2 HI 14.0 4.7 34.9 /
3 — m 2.5 15.4 /
4 mm - 2.6 /
5 - - - - 2.8
1 6.0 10.6 4.8 67.5 /
2 — _ - - /
3 - - 5.0 31.6 /
4 .. - _ 0.0 /
5 - - - - 5.8
1 7 . 0 54.8 28.6 73.5 /
2 _ 20.0 47.6 90.5 /
3 _ 15.0 5 0 . 0 /
4 - - 0.0 /
5 - - - - 22.2
1 3 2 . 0 88.3 100.0 / /
2 ~ - — - /
3 _ - 3 5 . 0 9 2 . 0 /
4 - HI - 1 5 . 8 /
5 - mm - fW 66.7
1 9 8 . 0 100.0 / / /
2 100.0 / / /
3 mm _ 9 7 . 6 100.0 /
£ - - - 9 4 . 7 /
5 - - - - 100.0
initial molt were not healthy
There was no significant difference in percent 
mortality for any given zoeal stage over the salinity range
18.0 to 30*5 o/oo. Percent mortality for the initial stage 
in each experiment at 15-5 o/oo was in the same range, but 
many larvae were weakened as indicated by the significant 
increase in mortality in the succeeding stage. The same 
effect was noted at 13.0 o/oo but at a significantly higher 
mortality level. If tolerance of reduced salinity had 
improved with Increasing developmental age, one would expect 
this pattern to change, with a marked improvement in sur­
vival of later stages In 15.5 o/oo in the later experiments.
Percent mortality for the megalopa (Experiment 5) 
was less than 10 % from 18.0 to 3 0 .5 o/oo which agrees with 
the results obtained for the zoeal stages. At lower 
salinities percent mortality Increased rapidly to 100 % at
10.5 o/oo. At 15.5 0 /0 0 the percent mortality was signifi­
cantly higher than at higher salinities with most deaths 
occurring near the time of molt to the Juvenile. Deaths at
13.0 0 /0 0 also were associated with molting, while those at
10.5 0 /0 0 were associated with the stress produced by transfer 
to this salinity. This may represent a slightly lessened 
ability to tolerate reduced salinity.
Larval Development: Intermolt Duration
The mean time after hatching to each ins tar, in
k 8
days, was calculated for all experiments. The number 
molting during each 2^-hour period was associated with the 
mean time after hatching for that period for the purposes 
of calculation. This procedure assumes that the frequency 
of molting was normally distributed through time.
Mean post-hatching times, range of post-hatching 
time, and number of larvae Involved for each zoeal instar, 
are presented in Table VI and Pig. 7. Intermolt duration 
for each zoeal instar was then calculated as the difference 
between the mean post-hatching times from Experiment 1, 
except in cases where no information was available. When 
information was available from the other experiments, it 
was used Instead.
Rigorous statistical comparison of mean post­
hatching time for each molt was not possible because the 
observation Intervals were very large relative to the inter­
val between the first and last zoea completing a given molt. 
Such intensive grouping causes a gross underestimate of the 
true variance thereby increasing the chance of rejecting the 
null hypothesis that the mean post-hatching times were equal, 
when it should be accepted. Intensive grouping also tends 
to bias the estimate of the mean in an indeterminate manner. 
There is no way of knowing in any given case whether the 
larvae molted at the beginning or end of an observation 
period.
The Intermolt duration for Zoea I was 3.0 to 3.5
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Figure 7 i Range and mean post-hatoh time for each zoeal 
instar.
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days, for Zoea II, 2.7 to 3*8 days, for Zoea III, 3.5 to 4.6 
days, and for Zoea IV, 4.6 to 6.4 days over the salinity 
range 15*5 to 30.5 o/oo. Intermolt duration increased 
slightly at 13.0 and 10.5 o/oo.
Mean post-hatching times derived from Experiments 
1 to 4 show very close agreement at each salinity except 
in some cases for the molt from Zoea IV to megalopa (Pig. 7). 
The poor agreement in this case results in part from the 
small numbers of larvae involved.
Intermolt duration for the megalopa was obtained 
directly since the protocol for this experiment was slightly 
different. The intermolt duration was 6.5 to 7.5 days at 
salinities from 18.0 to 30.5 o/oo, increasing to 8 and 9 
days at 15«5 and 13.0 o/oo respectively. The Increased inter­
molt duration for Zoea IV and megalopal instars compared to 
earlier zoeal instars has been noted before in Petroohlrus 
dlopcenes (Provenzano, 1968a).
Discussion:
The notion that certain life history stages are 
more subject to limitation by abiotic environmental factors 
such as salinity, was first enunciated by Shelford (1915). 
Since then, considerable evidence has been amassed demon­
strating that younger stages tend to be less tolerant than 
adults. Among decapod crustaceans, perhaps the best docu­
mented example is the blue crab, Calllnectes sapldus, which
can tolerate salinities from fresh to oceanic as an adult, 
but must return to water with a salinity in excess of 
15 o/oo for hatching of the eggs. Complete larval develop­
ment occurs only at 20 o/oo and above (Sandoz and Rogers, 1944; 
Costlow and Bookhout, 1959; Costlow, 1967). Other examples 
from various phyla may be found in recent reviews by Kinne 
(1964, 1966, 1967) and other papers in the literature.
Salinity tolerance of decapod embryos has received 
only cursory attention. Broekhuysen (1936) cultured Carcinus 
maenas eggs at salinities from 10 to 50 0/0 0. At salinities 
from 20 to 40 0/0 0, 16 C, and 25 to 40 0/0 0, 10 C, complete 
embryonic development occurred, while at salinities above 
and below this range, development occurred to a degree, but 
no eclosion was observed. At 10 0/0 0 , no embryonic develop­
ment was detected. Tolerance of each larval stage is unknown, 
but the adult tolerance is from 4 to 34 0 /0 0 salinity (or 
above). Sandoz and Rogers (1944) and Costlow and Bookhout 
(1959) observed no eclosion of Calllneotes sapldus eggs below 
15 0/0 0. The adults are much more tolerant, the larval instars 
slightly less tolerant. Eclosion of Hepatus ephellticus has 
been obtained at all salinities from 20 to 40 0 /0 0 which is 
a greater range than tolerated by either larvae or adults 
(Costlow and Bookhout, 1962a). In the present study, eclosion 
of P. longlcarpus was obtained from 15 to 30 0 /0 0 at 25 and 
30 C. This is very close to the larval tolerance but 
probably slightly less than the adult tolerance although 
the latter is not precisely known.
It is concluded that each species has a unique 
range of salinities suitable for embryonic development and 
eclosion which bears no a priori relationship to the toler­
ance of adults or larvae. The egg is by no means the most 
sensitive life history stage in all decapod crustaceans.
Salinity tolerances for the larvae of several 
brachyuran species have now been studied in detail, in 
several cases in combination with temperature tolerances. 
Rhlthropanopeus harrlsll can develop over the salinity 
range 1 to 40 o/oo With optimal development between 15 and 
30 o/oo at 20 to 30 C (Chamberlain, 1962; Costlow, et al.,
1966). However, field observations from the Miramichi 
Estuary indicate that Rhlthropanopeus larvae are usually 
restricted to water with a salinity less than 23.5 0 /0 0  
(Bousfield, 1955)• This probably reflects the distribution 
of the adults (see General Discussion). Sesarma olnereum 
has a different optimal salinity range for each larval 
stage, with Zoea IV most sensitive (optimum: 15-25 0/0 0 ,
30 C; 22-28 0/0 0, 20 C). The total range tolerated is much 
greater than the optimal range (Costlow, et al., i9 6 0). 
Panopeus herbstil larvae tolerate a broader salinity range 
than S. olnereum. but not as broad a range as R. harrlsll. 
In Panopeus. no stage is particularly sensitive to salinity 
(Costlow, et al., 1962). Calllnectes. an estuarine species 
like those above, was mentioned previously in this regard 
(p. 53). Hepatus ephelltlous, a polystenohallne crab, 
develops completely over only a narrow salinity range of
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30 to 35 o/oo (Costlow and Bookhout, 1962a). The terrestrial 
brachyuran. Cardlsoma guanhuml exhibits complete development 
from 15 to 45 o/oo. The special adaptive osmoregulatory 
mechanisms of the adult are not developed in the larvae, 
which have a tolerance range comparable to an estuarine 
species (Costlow and Bookhout, 1968).
Lance (1964) used a different procedure for study­
ing tolerance levels of Carclnus maenas Zoea I and megalopa 
and Pisidla longlcomla Zoea I and II and megalopa. She 
transferred larvae to containers with water of varying sali­
nities and counted the number dead after 20 hours at which 
time the experiment was terminated. Thus she measured the 
acute effects during the Intermolt period rather than the 
chronic effects of prolonged exposure to various salinities.
As will be discussed later, the intermolt period is the 
least sensitive period for each larval stage. Carclnus 
maenas Zoea I was less tolerant than the megalopa, with 50 % 
mortality at salinities below 12.6 and 9 .9  0 /0 0 respectively.
The two zoeal stages of Pisidla longlcomls were identical 
in tolerance capacity with more than 50 % mortality at 
salinities below 14.4 0/0 0. The megalopa is less tolerant, 
with more than 50 % mortality at salinities below 20.7 0/0 0.
Of the pagurid species studied previously, Pagurus 
samuells was observed to develop to Zoea IV only from 22.5 
to 35 0/0 0, and to the megalopa only at 29 0/0 0. No juveniles 
were obtained in salinity tolerance experiments because the 
temperature exceeded the lethal limit late in the experiment
(Coffin, 1958). Pagurus bernhardus developed completely to 
the juvenile only at 30 and 35 o/oo. A small percentage of 
megalopae were obtained at 25 o/oo but this result was not 
duplicated in another experiment (Bookhout, 1964).
Pagurus long!carpus developed over a much wider 
salinity range than either Pagurus species mentioned above. 
Of the three species, this is the only one penetrating 
estuaries to a significant extent. The optimal salinity 
range is broad, at least from 18 to 3 0 .5 o/oo, and probably 
greater. Over this range there was no detectable differ­
ence in mortality or Intermolt duration. Tolerance of 
reduced salinity is the same for all four zoeal instars, 
slightly less for the megalopa. The optimal salinity range 
is only slightly less than the total salinity range per­
mitting complete development and is one of the broadest 
optimal salinity ranges known.
Coffin (1958) indicated the possibility of 
cannibalism during zoeal instars in his experiments. Book­
hout (1964) also concluded there was cannibalism, as much 
as 15 to 35 % at 35 o/oo, decreasing to 2.5 to 27.5 % at 
25 o/oo in his experiments. In the present study, no evi­
dence of cannibalism has been observed during the zoeal 
instars even in large mass cultures with larval densities 
of 1 larva per 5 ml. Maximum density in the tolerance 
experiments was only 1 larva per 20 ml.
Cannibalism has been observed among megalopae in
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mass culture, necessitating rearing them in isolation. 
Thompson (1903) and Bookhout (196*0 reported high mortality 
rates for megalopae not provided with shells and low 
mortality rates for those with shells. Since both authors 
reared larvae in mass cultures, megalopae with shells were 
less likely to be cannibalized than those without. In addi­
tion, Bookhout (196*4-) was dealing with sample sizes too 
small to draw very firm conclusions. In an Independent set 
of experiments described in Section IV, no difference was 
observed In mortality rate of megalopae provided with shells 
and those without when the tests were conducted with each 
megalopa isolated in compartmented boxes. The results of 
the experiment on salinity tolerance of megalopae are there­
fore not subject to criticism because no shells were provided 
for the larvae.
It Is not possible to compare in detail larval and 
adult tolerances for P. lonpclcarpus. ad the latter have not 
been studied. However, it is known that for the adults, the 
haemolymph has the same osmotic concentration as the medium 
over the salinity range 18 to *4-3 0 /0 0 (Kinne, et al., 1963) • 
Most osmoconformers are polystenohaline, which places P. 
longlcarpus in a unique class with Unogebla. both of which 
tolerate a wide salinity range. Kinne (1963) listed them as 
polystenohaline but failed to note their euryhallne distri­
bution.
Eesearch on larval osmoregulatory capabilities is 
only beginning. Kalber and Costlow (1 9 6 6, 1968) have
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described the osmoregulatory abilities of Bhlthropanopeus 
and Cardlsoma larvae in some detail, and included brief notes 
on some other species. This work is too preliminary to 
generalize concerning osmoregulatory mechanisms in decapod 
larvae.
At extreme salinities in this and other studies, it 
has repeatedly been observed that mortality is to a large 
degree associated with the time of ecdysis, even if ecdysis 
is delayed. This relationship suggests that the mechanism of 
osmotic control, whatever it may be, is quite adequate even 
at very low salinities during the Intermolt period, but 
becomes ineffective at ecdysis. Just prior to ecdysis, larval 
Rhlthropanopeus and Cardlsoma show strong hyper-regulation 
which creates a tendency for rapid water uptake and conse­
quent size increase after ecdysis (Kalber and Costlow, 1966,
1968). At critical salinities, the ability of tissues to 
tolerate rapid dilution of body fluids may be inadequate, 
with death resulting from tissue or cellular damage or both.
A similar notion has been suggested for a comparable observa­
tion Involving the amphlpod Corophlum volutator (McLusky,
1967).
Ill - BEHAVIORAL RESPONSES TO SALINITY DISCONTINUITIES
Introduction:
Survival rate is a rather crude estimate of the 
ability of an animal to adapt to Its environment. Behavioral 
responses associated with maintaining an animal In a loca­
tion of suitable living conditions are more subtle measures 
of adaptability (Shelford, 1915)* Orientative behavior 
reflects, at least In part, the integration of an animal's 
various adaptive physiological changes in metabolism, repro­
duction, hormonal balance, etc., to challenges of the exter­
nal milieu.
Most studies of orientative behavior in decapod 
larvae have centered on responses to light and pressure, two 
pervasive stimuli with obvious orientative significance. 
Orientation to light by larvae of benthic invertebrates was 
recently reviewed by Thorson (1964). Reactions by various 
decapod larvae to changes in pressure were first observed by 
Hardy and Bainbridge (1951). and a considerable body of liter­
ature for various aquatic animals has developed since then 
with considerable information relating to decapod larvae 
(Digby, 196?; Knight-Jones and Qaslm, 1955, 196?; Rice, 1964,
1967). Baylor and Smith (1957) reported preliminary results
concerning the behavior of decapod larvae and other
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crustaceans to a variety of environmental factors such as 
pH, food, temperature as related to diurnal migration.
Responses of various zooplankters to salinity dis­
continuities were first studied by Harder (1952a & b, 195^* 
1957. 1968). The ability to detect and avoid waters of 
reduced salinity has now been demonstrated experimentally 
for several meroplankters as well as holoplankters. A 
response to salinity discontinuities has been demonstrated 
in Mercenarla meroenarla trochophores (Turner and George,
1955). Phyllodoce trochophores (Lyster, 1965). some copepods 
and the zoeal instars of Plsldla longloomls (Lance, 1962), 
and Zoea I of Homarus amerlcanus (Scarratt and Raine, 1967).
In the present study, the response of P. longloarpus 
zoeal instars to salinity discontinuities of different magni­
tudes was examined. The avoidance behavior was carefully 
described and quantified. The interaction effect of develop­
mental age and magnitude of the discontinuity on the response 
was examined. Further an attempt was made to determine if 
the receptor is localized on certain structures.
Materials and Methods:
The apparatus used to study responses to salinity 
discontinuities consisted of two plastic cylinders of 7 .9-cm 
diameter, ^6-cm height, marked off into ten ^-cm segments 
and filled to a depth of bO cm. The volume of each segment 
was about 198 ml. A glass tube was cemented at the bottom,
Figure 8: Discontinuity column apparatus. See text for
explanation*
r, -· 
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through which water could be introduced. Two cm above the 
bottom a canula was inserted through a small neoprene 
stopper, the tip of the canula reaching to the center of the 
cylinder. Externally the canula was fitted with a short 
plastic tube and pinch clamp to which a large-bore syringe 
could be attached. Each cylinder was connected to a separa­
tory funnel (Pig. 8).
To establish a discontinuity, about one liter of 
water of reduced salinity was first poured directly into one 
column. The high salinity lower layer was then slowly intro­
duced from the separatory funnel so as to obtain a sharp gra­
dient between the two layers. Preliminary test with dyes 
indicated that mixing occurred over a distance of about 
2-3 mm with little increase in the mixed layer through time. 
The second column (unstratified) served as a control.
All tests were conducted in a dark room. Light from 
a 25 W incandescent bulb was passed through a 3-cm diameter 
hole in the illuminator located 11.5 cm above the top of 
each water column, with no lens to concentrate the light 
beam. The cylinders were placed in a compartmented wooden box 
so that each was isolated from extraneous light from its 
twin. No difference in light intensity was detected with a 
Yentsch photometer between the light sources for each column.
Once the desired salinity discontinuity was 
established, 50 light-adapted zoeae of the desired stage were 
drawn into a syringe, the syringe was attached to the canula
(previously flushed of air) and the larvae were carefully 
Introduced into the test column. Only on rare occasions 
were any larvae damaged by this procedure, even Zoea IV, 
despite their large size. The control column was always 
filled first.
During the first 15-minute period, the larvae were 
observed and notes taken concerning their movements and 
behavior. After 15. 30, and 60 minutes, the number of lar­
vae visible in each ^-cm segment was counted and recorded. 
Some larvae were always invisible, either because they were 
close to the side of the chamber or on the bottom, but this 
was shown not to affect the results materially in replicate 
tests. In addition, larvae moved up and down the column 
during the counting period, but errors from this source are 
assumed to be negligible although this was not tested. 
Because of the depth of field, the height of the column, 
and distortion resulting from the curvature of the cylinder, 
a photograph would not have produced a significant improve­
ment in obtaining a quantitative record.
In the main series of tests, the salinity in the 
lower layer (S^) was 30, 25. or 20 o/oo. The salinity of 
the upper layer (Sy) was varied, ranging from Sy »
(control) down to a salinity which no larvae would enter, 
usually 15 o/oo. A specific condition may be abbreviated 
(si/su). tes'bs were conducted at 20 C, with no thermal
gradient. Controls were alternated between each column.
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In one experiment, two unstratified columns were 
established (25/25) with 40 Zoea III in one, 50 in the other, 
and hourly observations made over a 24-hour period to deter­
mine (1) if there was any cyclic pattern to the behavior and 
(2) if there was a large difference in results between the 
columns. In a second experiment with two unstratified col­
umns (25/25), 50 Zoea IV were placed In one column, 25 in 
the other, to determine whether distribution with depth was 
a function of larval density.
Larvae for all experiments were reared in large 
mass cultures (larval density: 1 larva per 5-10 ml) of
1000 ml total volume. Larvae were transferred to clean 
water and fed nauplil of Artemla daily. Culture salinity 
corresponded to for the given experimental series. Cul­
ture temperature was 20 + 2 C.
A brief series of experiments was conducted to 
determine whether the salinity receptors are located on the 
antennules or antennae, both of which are known to be In­
volved in chemoreception in adult decapods and other 
crustaceans. Larvae for these tests were reared at 30 0/0 0,
20 C to Zoea III. A 1 and A 2 were then amputated from 12 
larvae with fine Insect needles. Three additional larvae 
had the uropods amputated as a control against operative 
trauma. All amputees were then maintained individually in 
compartmented plastic boxes at 30 0/0 0 , 20 C. Survival for 
the antennectomized group was 50 % % for the uropodectomized 
group 67 % *  Of the larvae which survived, all successfully
molted to Zoea IV. Little or no regeneration was observed 
in either group of amputees at this stage, but In a series 
of antennectomies performed on another set of larvae at the 
same stage of development while developing the operative 
technique, regeneration of A 1 and A 2 was noted after the 
molt to the megalopa.
Tests with amputees were performed 24 hours after 
the operation. The first test was performed to determine 
whether they could orient In an unstratified column and 
swim to the surface. Each antennectomized and uropodec- 
tomized larva was tested individually for its ability to 
traverse such a column. Several observations were also made 
with non-amputees from the same culture. The second test 
involved the response to a stratified column (15/30) for 
each class of larvae.
Besults:
Upon injection Into a control column, zoeae, 
Irrespective of developmental age, oriented with the longi­
tudinal body axis within less than 30° from the vertical, 
telson uppermost, ventral surface concave downward (Pig.
9a). In this position, they swam directly upwards using 
their natatory setae on the exopods of the maxillipeds.
Upon reaching the surface, the larvae lost their precise 
orientation and swam in circles. Any larvae moving downward 
usually re-oriented and again swam upward.
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Figure 9 Orientation of zoeal body axes a) when swimming 
upward or downward and b) when sinking passively. 
See text for further details.
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In stratified columns, zoeae oriented in the same 
manner, swimming upward to the discontinuity. Discontin­
uities of only 2.5 o/oo could be detected and responded to, 
even though they might ultimately be crossed. After pene­
trating the upper stratum for 0.5 cm or so, three distinct 
responses were observed in decreasing frequency in the order 
described. The most frequent response was a rapid flexion 
of the abdomen and telson against the ventral surface and 
re-extension (hereinafter referred to as telson flip response) 
which caused a disoriented locomotion. If this brought the 
larva out of the upper stratum, It re-oriented and started 
the cycle over again. If the telson flip response did not 
return the larva to the lower stratum, and if the upper layer 
was not so dilute as to cause continued avoidance responses, 
the larva re-oriented and swam on to the surface. When the 
upper layer was more dilute, and the zoea remained in the 
upper stratum after the telson flip response, it often 
re-oriented and swam downward. A 4 cm or more penetration 
into the upper stratum lasting a considerable period, was 
followed by a passive sinking. Sinking was distinguishable 
from active downward swimming by the orientation of the 
longitudinal body axis which ranged from 45 to 90° from the 
vertical with the ventral surface concave upward during 
passive sinking (Fig. 9b).
The percentage of larvae for each 4-cm segment of 
the column was plotted against depth for each time period.
A representative series of data for Zoea I, SL ® 30 o/oo, Is
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shown in Fig. 10. In the control column, the highest concen­
tration occurred in the uppermost ^-cm segment, a secondary 
concentration at the bottom, with negligible percentages 
between. In the (25/30) column, a tertiary concentration was 
observed in the levels bracketing the discontinuity. In the 
(20/30) column the primary concentration bracketed the inter­
face with a secondary concentration at the bottom. In the 
(15/30) column, the primary concentration was located just 
below the interface with no larvae above the discontinuity.
This same general pattern was obtained at every developmental 
stage in the SL = 30 and 25 0/00 series, with low Sy causing 
partial or complete avoidance. The results of the = 20 0/00 
series differed in that the primary concentration was always 
located at the bottom with a secondary concentration at the 
surface in control columns and at or below the interface in 
stratified columns.
Disregarding the detailed distribution of larvae, 
the data were expressed quantitatively in two ways; as an 
activity index and as an orientation index. The activity 
index, 1^, is merely the ratio of larvae counted in all 10 
levels to the total number of larvae introduced into the 
column at time tQ times 100. The orientation Index can be 
expressed as:
N - Nl 
l0 = Ny V  WL X 100
where: Ny = total number of larvae in upper half of column.
Ny = total number of larvae in lower half of column.
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Figure 10: Histograms of detailed depth distributions for
Zoea I. The bar in the bottom ty-cm Interval for 
time 0 represents 100 % .  The number to the right 
of each individual histogram is the total number 
of larvae observed in the given time interval 
and served as the base for percentages.
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This index ranges from 100 to -100, with 0 Indicating equal 
distribution between the two layers, -100, complete avoidance 
of the upper layer. Lagerspetz and Mattila (19&1) used 
this index in studying the salinity responses of several 
amphipod and Isopod species. The values for both Indices in 
the present study are arrayed in Table VII.
The activity index for control columns was 70-90 
for the SL = 30 0/00 series with a slight increase from 
Zoea I to IV. In the SL = 25 0/00 series, IA for control 
columns was in the same range but with no apparent increase 
with developmental age. At = 20 0/0 0 , 1^ for the control 
was lower, 50-70 for Zoea I and II, 60-80 for Zoea III and 
IV. IA for each developmental stage decreased as Sy was 
reduced from Sy = to Sy = 15 0/00 in all three experi­
mental series. The decrease in IA was more marked in the 
earlier developmental stages and in the * 20 0/00 series. 
IA tended to decrease with time when Sy = 15 0/0 0 , but not 
at higher S y ' s .
The orientation index for control columns at 
SL = °/°° and 25 0/00 was 4-0 or above except in a few
anomalous instances when an unusually high percentage of 
larvae was present in the lowest 4-cm segment of the column 
during the early part of the experiment, in which case IQ 
was <£&.• 10. At » 20 0/0 0 , Iq for the control column 
was usually much lower, in the 10 to -40 range. Regardless 
of SL , IQ decreased with decreasing Sy; in most cases
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Iq < “60 at Sy = 15 o/oo. In all tests IQ tended to 
increase with time whenever the initial value was greater 
than 0 and to decrease whenever the initial value was less 
than 0. This trend was apparent regardless of the A  S
a water mass was based on an absolute salinity or whether it 
was a function of AS. To examine these possibilities, each 
Iy was scaled arbitrarily as follows:
Combined symbols were used for cases in which IQ shifted 
from one range to another during the hour observation 
period. The scaled indices were then plotted on a graph 
of AS versus SL (Pig. lla-d).
then a line separating the + and - regions would be 
expressed by AS = S^ - a, where a = SL when AS = 0 (Pig, lie), 
whereas if avoidance is based on the salinity difference 
exclusively, such a line would be expressed by AS * b for 
all SL (Pig. Ilf). Any other configuration would repre­
sent an interaction of both variables.
(- s t  -  V
The most obvious question is whether avoidance of
+ (no avoidance)
0 (partial avoidance)
- (complete avoidance)
If avoidance is based on an absolute salinity
For Zoea I and II, avoidance was based primarily 
on an absolute salinity of about 20 o/oo or slightly less
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Figure 11 s The arbitrarily scaled values of IQ plotted 
on the matrix of AS vs. for each zoeal 
instar. The solid lines in each case separate 
the region of avoidance from the region of 
non-avoidance. Model I represents the situa­
tion in which avoidance is a function of an 
absolute salinity, a. Model II represents the 
situation in which avoidance is a function of 
a salinity difference, A S  = b.
20 n a. ZOEA I
15-
20 25  3 0 20  25 3Q
20 n C. ZOEA HI
15-
C/5
<1
5 -
20 25 3 0
d. ZOEA rsc
20 25 30
e. MODEL I f. MODEL H
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when = 20 to 25 o/oo, and A S  when > 25 o/oo;
A S  ss ii to 12 o/oo for Zoea I, AS = 7 to 8 o/oo for 
Zoea II. For both Zoea III and IV, avoidance was a function 
of an absolute salinity between 15 and 17.5 o/oo over the 
entire range of S^. Zoea II is most sensitive, based on 
behavioral responses.
In the single long-term experiment lasting 25 hours,
I^ in two unstratified columns was 80-98 at each observation.
For the first 7 hours in one column and the first 2 hours in 
the other, IQ was *1-0-50, Increasing to 60-90 for the remainder 
of the experiment. The shift in IQ in both cases resulted 
from a reduction in the percentage of larvae in the bottom­
most level. Perhaps these larvae were slightly damaged 
during injection into the column, resulting in a negative 
light response which was slowly reversed with time. In any 
case, no periodic variation was noted in either 1^ or IQ.
I0 did not return to the low Initial value of *1-0 after 2*1- 
hours, but remained at the high value of 80 reached some time 
after the experiment was started.
The effect of larval density was briefly examined 
in a single experiment. At a density of 1 larva per *1-0 ml, 
the density used in the main series of tests, IQ = *1-0,
1^ = 80 to 90. When the larval density was reduced by half 
to 1 larva per 80 ml, IQ = 50 to 60, 1^ = 70 to 80. A 
X. -test on the data for each *J— cm segment showed no signi­
ficant difference in the distributions in the two columns,
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but, as IQ reveals, there was a slight tendency for a 
greater proportion of the larvae to enter the upper stratum 
at the lower overall larval density. I doubt that the use 
of lower larval densities would have changed the results of 
the main series just described, however.
The results described above were derived from 
larvae of several females with different pre-histories, 
especially with regard to season. There is no a priori 
reason why larvae from different females, different seasons 
and different geographical locations should behave in 
exactly the same manner in response to any given stimulus. 
However, no attempt has been made to test the effect of 
these variables. Agreement of results from replicated 
controls suggests that these variables are unimportant, with 
the possible exception of geographical location.
In experiments with antennectomlzed and uropod- 
ectomlzed Zoea Ill's, the ability of amputees to traverse an 
unstratified column was tested first. Antennectomized and 
uropodectomized larvae, after introduction into the column, 
moved slowly upward. Orientation of the longitudinal body 
axis varied erratically from 0 to 90° from the vertical. It 
took 2 to 3 minutes for each larva to reach the surface. 
Non-amputees from the same culture traversed the column in 
about 1 minute, with very precise orientation of the longi­
tudinal body axis as described above (p. 65 et seq.. Pig. 9a).
In a stratified column (15/30), the behavior of
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all three groups, non-amputees, antennectomlzed, and 
uropodectomized larvae was the same as that of normal larvae 
in the main series of experiments. Upon encountering the 
discontinuity, each larva responded with telson flips, down­
ward swimming, and sinking, which resulted in complete avoid­
ance of the upper stratum. Each larva repeated these responses 
continuously over a 5-mlnute observation period after which 
it was removed from the column and another larva introduced.
Discussion;
Despite differences in apparatus and procedure, 
several authors have observed a definite behavioral response 
to salinity discontinuities and have been able to identify a 
critical salinity causing avoidance. Harder (1968) listed 
species from seven phyla which have been shown to respond 
[Protozoa, Ctenophora, Chaetognatha, Annelida (Polychaeta), 
Mollusca, Arthropoda (Crustacea), and Chordata (Larvacea and 
Teleostei)]. To Harder's list may be added Mercenarla 
mercenarla trochophores (Turner and George, 1955). Phyllodooe 
larvae (Lyster, 19&5)« several copepod species and Plsldla 
longlcomls Zoea I and II (Lance, 1962), Homarus amerlcanus 
Zoea I (Scarratt and Raine, 1967) and P. longlcarpus Zoea I,
II, III, and IV.
Detailed comparisons of responses will only be 
made among the various decapod crustaceans which have been 
studied to date. At each developmental stage, the salinity 
which causes avoidance by P. longlcarpus is different. The
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most sensitive stage Is Zoea II. Lance (1962) did. not 
observe any difference in the response of the zoeal instars 
of Plsldla longlcomls. Scarratt and Raine (1967) made no 
attempt to assess the effect of developmental age on the 
avoidance response.
Despite differences in response for each develop­
mental stage, the avoidance salinity was in every case 
higher than the minimum survival salinity, indeed even the 
minimum optimal salinity. P. longlcarpus tended to avoid 
20 0 /0 0 at every stage and completely avoided 15 or 17*5 0/0 0. 
Complete development occurred as readily at 20 0 /0 0 as at 
30 0 /0 0 and was still possible at 15 0 /0 0 though with a 
marked reduction in survival rate. Only at 13 0 /0 0 was sur­
vival and development completely halted. Plsldla longlcomis
exhibited more than 50 % mortality in 20 hours at salinities 
below 1^.4 0 /0 0 with 100 % mortality at about 1 2 .6 0 /0 0 for 
both zoeal instars (Lance, 196^). Both zoeal instars avoided 
18 0 /0 0 almost completely and 1^.^ 0 /0 0 completely (Lance, 
1962). It should be noted, however, that the mortality rates 
in the present study and in Lance's work are not exactly com­
parable (see p. 55). Scarratt and Raine (1967) found that 
Homarus amerloanus Zoea I avoided 21.4- 0 /0 0 although they can 
survive at least in water of 20.7 0 /0 0 and perhaps even in 
water of only 13.5 0 /0 0 salinity.
Lance (1962) attempted to assess the effect of 
AS by setting up multistrata columns (each stratum 5 cm
thick) with AS = 3.6 or 1.8 o/oo between each stratum.
Both zoeal instars concentrated in strata with a salinity 
between 29 and 3 2 .5 o/oo with a few entering water of only 
25 o/oo salinity when AS = 1.8 o/oo, and only 21.5 o/oo 
when AS » 3.6 o/oo. Larvae entering water layers of 21.5 
and 25 o/oo salinity were, in my view, merely "sampling" 
these water masses and were not "permanent residents". 
Failure to enter water of 18 o/oo resulted from the larvae 
having responded already to water of a slightly higher 
salinity.
In the present study, a different approach was 
employed; S^ was progressively reduced to determine changes 
in the salinity which cause avoidance. In this way it was 
shown that AS and absolute salinity both are important in 
the response of the larvae. Apparently at later develop­
mental stages, AS becomes less important. In any case, one 
would predict that larvae in a multistratum column would 
concentrate at a level with salinity between 20 and 25 o/oo 
with little penetration to levels with salinity between 17.5 
and 20 o/oo. This conclusion derives from the fact that the 
primary concentration of larvae in experiments with 
SL * 20 o/oo was located at the bottom with a very small
percentage even near the interface. This prediction agrees 
with the results of Lance (1962) already noted, although not 
tested here.
Harder (1952b) noted that zooplankters, mostly
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copepods, aggregate at the discontinuity between water 
masses of differing salinity or temperature. In subsequent 
experiments (19j&» 1957) * he detected a response by copepods 
to salinity differences as small as 0.20 o/oo. Even when 
the gradient was produced by disrupting the ionic ratios by 
the addition of NaCl, copepods responded as in previous 
tests. When non-electrolytes such as sugar and glycerol 
were added to the water in varying amounts to produce con­
centration gradients, the animals again responded by aggre­
gating at the discontinuity. He hypothesized from these 
results that the effective stimulus for the response was 
density or viscosity. To test this, he set up a stratified 
column with AS = 14.3 o/oo, a sugar difference of 25 o/oo, 
but no density difference. In this case, no aggregation 
occurred at the discontinuity. Since the viscosity of the 
two strata differed, Harder concluded that density provided 
the stimulus. There are two criticisms of this conclusion, 
however. First, he has not shown that the density of the 
stratum avoided was the same for both thermal and saline 
discontinuities. The response to a thermal discontinuity 
could be a simple orthokinesis (see for example Welsh, 1932), 
while the response to a saline discontinuity could be to some 
non-density property. This leads to the second criticism.
Harder*s results clearly show that the salinity response of 
copepods is not based on detection of ionic concentration.
However, sucrose addition affects all colligative properties, 
not just density and viscosity. Osmotic pressure could well 
have been the effective stimulus in producing the response.
Further Investigation Is necessary to clarify this point.
The amphipod, Gammarus, and the isopod, Asellus, 
can discriminate between water of 0 and 6 o/oo (Lagerspetz 
and Mattila, 1 9 6 1). Using antennectomized animals, they 
showed that the sensory receptors are localized on A 1 and 
A 2 of Gammarus. and on one or both of these structures of 
Asellus. In decapod larvae, however, there is no evidence of 
localization of receptors on A 1 and/or A 2. Chemoreceptors 
have been found on the dactyls of the pereiopods and on the 
maxillae of adult decapods, although these are not necessarily 
sensitive to salt solutions (Hodgson, 1955)* No further 
efforts were made to Isolate potential receptor sites with 
P. longicarpus larvae because of the difficulty in success­
fully amputating suspect structures.
Larvae of P. longicarpus are capable of detecting 
a AS of only 2.5 0 /0 0  and probably less. There are two 
types of data to support this contention; direct observation 
of individual larvae and differences in IQ. Larvae passing 
through any discontinuity used in the experiments exhibited 
the flip response Irrespective of whether or not they ulti­
mately avoided the upper stratum. Further, IQ decreased 
stepwise with each 2 . 5  or 5 0 /0 0  decrease in regardless 
of S^. This latter result is also apparent in the data for 
Pisidia longlcornls (Lance, 1 9 6 2).
The flip response is a clearcut avoidance response 
or klinokinesis. The sinking response is a cessation of all
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swimming activity. The downward swimming response, which 
can at times be very rapid and is well oriented with the 
longitudinal body axis as in upwards sMmming, is not clearly 
understood. Ewald (1912) concluded that nauplii of Balanus 
perforatus become photonegative when placed in water of reduced 
salinity. Lyon (1906) had previously concluded the same 
thing for Palaemonetes larvae. But in both cases the results 
can be explained in another way since the experiments were 
not adequately controlled. In the present experiments, down­
ward swimming could be explained as a reversal of the photo­
response, or by the reversal of the georesponse. No attempt 
has yet been made to discriminate between these possibilities.
The results obtained from the = 20 0 /0 0 series suggest 
that one or both of these responses have been reversed.
Regardless of which response was reversed, larvae 
tested in columns in which complete avoidance of the upper 
stratum was noted also had a low 1^. The uncounted larvae 
could be seen oriented as If swimming but not moving up off 
the bottom (hence not counted). This suggests a continued 
active avoidance even though the larvae were in a suitable 
salinity. Any larva returning to a photopositive (or geo­
negative) response, would swim upward to the interface and 
again experience a reversal of the photo (geo) response.
IV - SOME ASPECTS OF THE ECOLOGY OF THE MEGALOPA
Introduction;
Many animals are able to delay metamorphosis to 
the juvenile or adult stage until some stimulus has been 
received from a suitable substrate (Wilson, 1952, 1958;
Crisp and Barnes, 1954; Sheltema, 1961; and many others).
In some cases the physiological basis for delayed metamor­
phosis has been carefully investigated (for example,
Meadows, 1964a, b, c).
During or immediately after reaching the mega- 
lopal instar, the hermit crab must find a suitable shell in 
which to house its abdomen in order to protect itself from 
predation. For oceanic species, delayed metamorphosis 
might be an adaptation to permit larvae to reach the bottom 
while still capable of locomoting in the pelagic environment 
(Bouvier, 1905). Thompson (1903) suggested that lack of a 
shell could delay metamorphosis. He and Bookhout (1964) have 
suggested that megalopae without a shell have a higher per­
cent mortality than those with a shell. If this is true, it 
implies physiological stress resulting from lack of a shell 
as does the observation that shell-less adults do not feed 
(Allee and Douglis, 1945).
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None of these hypotheses has been rigorously 
tested in controlled experiments. Thompson (1903) tested 
the effect of various shells on megalopae, but his conclu­
sions are questionable (see p. 91-92). Reese (1 9 6 2, 1968) 
and Hazlett and Provenzano (19&5) have studied the behavior 
associated with selection and entry of shells by megalopae. 
Reese (1968) has made some observations on the role of shells 
in emigration of Blrgus latro onto land and metamorphosis to 
the juvenile.
The present study was made specifically to test the 
effect of shell presence on mortality and intermolt duration 
of the megalopae of P. Iona1carpus.
Materials and Methods;
Megalopae used in these experiments were obtained 
from a number of different cultures established for various 
experiments on zoeal instars. Culture conditions up to the 
megalopa differed between experiments, but were the same 
within each given experiment. In all experiments, the 
salinity was maintained the same as it was during zoeal 
development. Temperature was variable as culture dishes 
were maintained on a sea table. Mean and range of tempera­
ture and salinity for each experiment are given in Table VIII. 
Megalopae were transferred to freshly prepared environments 
on a variable schedule. Mortality, molting, and shell entry 
were noted daily. The shells in every experiment were 
Bittlum, cleaned of organic matter with KOH. These proved
Table VIII: Temperature and salinity conditions during
experiments with megalopae of Pagurus 
longlcarpus.
Tempe rature, C S alini ty
Experiment x range x
1 23.9 21-26 23.7
(25.0)* (24-26)
2 24.5 19-27 3 0 .0
(27.0) (27.0)
3 22.1 18-24 25.5
(21.1) (18-22)
o/oo
range
1.2-24.0
30.0
.3-25.7
* Values in parentheses are for the first four days.
very suitable in size and were easily collected from Zostera 
beds where they abound on nearly every blade.
In Experiment 1, three variables were involved: 
sand substrate, shell, and nauplii of Artemla. Eighteen 
megalopae were maintained individually in compartmented 
plastic boxes in each of six different environments, a total 
of 108 megalopae for the entire experiment. The six environ­
ments were: no sand substrate, no shell, Artemla; no sand
substrate, shell, Artemla; sand substrate, no shell, Artemla 
sand substrate, shell, Artemla; sand substrate, no shell, no 
Artemla; sand substrate, shell, no Artemla.
In Experiments 2 and 3, the design was greatly 
simplified, with only a single variable, shell presence or 
absence. No sand substrate was provided; nauplii of Artemla 
were added as food. In Experiment 2, 62 megalopae were pre­
sented a shell, 6l were not, for a total of 123 megalopae.
In Experiment 3, 115 megalopae were presented a shell, 113 
were not, for a total of 228. These experiments differed in 
the salinity-temperature regimen to which they were subjected 
and hence are not exactly comparable.
Results:
Mortality:
No significant difference in numbers alive and dead 
was detected at the 95 % confidence level among the various 
treatments when tested by an R x C contingency test,
indicating that there was no effect of any treatment on 
mortality. Percent mortality for megalopae with shells was
1 6 .7 % compared with 13.0 % for those without shells,
14.8 % overall. Some deaths are known to have resulted 
from predation by small Nereis sp. introduced with the sand 
substrate (about 5.6 % for the three environments with sand 
substrate). No correction of percent mortality Is possible, 
however, since it Is not known whether the Nereis were dis­
tributed randomly between megalopae with and without shells.
I believe that there was a greater proportion of Nereis with 
megalopae having a shell.
In Experiments 2 and 3* percent mortality was 
slightly greater for megalopae without shells (27.9 and 
2 6 .5 % respectively) than for those with shells (17.8 and 
19.1 % respectively). In each case no significant differ­
ence in the numbers alive and dead under each treatment was 
detected when tested by an R x C contingency test. Although 
these two experiments are not directly comparable because of 
different sources of larvae and temperature-salinity regimen, 
the overall mortality for both was 22.8 %. This is markedly 
higher than in Experiment 1 or the salinity tolerance 
Experiment 5 (see p. 4-7). This Is attributed to larvae in 
Experiments 2 and 3 not having been culled for the most 
active and healthy megalopae as in the other experiments.
Shell Entry:
The behavioral patterns of larvae entering a shell
have already been described by Reese (1 9 6 2) for laboratory- 
reared megalopae of P. longlcarpus, and by Hazlett and 
Provenzano (1965) for several other species, reared or 
collected from the plankton. Nothing can be added to their 
observations in this respect.
Shell entry can occur at any time during the 
megalopal instar. Of the megalopae which successfully 
entered shells, 46 to 50 % did so within 24 hours and 82 
to 93 % within 48 hours. In each experiment, some larvae 
failed to enter the shell provided during the megalopal 
instar; 1 8 .8 % In Experiment 1, 21.6 % in Experiment 2, 
but only 1 % in Experiment 3. The disparity in this 
respect cannot be explained. These larvae did enter the 
shell immediately after molting to the first juvenile 
Instar. Juveniles not provided with a shell during the 
megalopal ins tar were given shells immediately after 
ecdysis and required only 5 minutes or less to gain 
entry.
Intermolt Duration:
Intermolt duration for megalopae with and without 
shells was compared for each experiment. For Experiment 1, 
no significant difference was found in the response of 
larvae to the various treatments in a preliminary R x C 
contingency test. The data were then pooled according to 
presence and absence of shell. Mean intermolt duration
was 3-6 and 3 .8 days for megalopae with and without 
shells respectively. No correction was made for those 
larvae that failed to enter a shell during the test 
period.
In Experiment 2, correction was made for crabs 
that failed to enter a shell during the megalopal instar, 
these being added to the group not presented shells. The 
mean intermolt duration was 4.3 and 4.4 days for megalopae 
with and without shells respectively.
Again in Experiment 3* there was no significant 
difference in intermolt duration for megalopae with and 
without shells. Mean Intermolt duration was 4.9 days for 
megalopae with shells, 5.0 days for megalopae without 
shells. In this experiment, with only 1 % of the larvae 
falling to enter a shell, no correction was made for these 
larvae.
Discussion:
Thompson (1903), testing the effect of various 
shells on megalopae of P. annullpes. reported high percent 
mortality, ranging from 30 to 60 % (excluding a group of 10 
larvae in Series B^). Megalopae without shells experienced 
59 % mortality (Thompson*s stated value of 81 % on p. 186 
seems in error), while megalopae with shells experienced 
only 44 % mortality. In some experiments with a 3 or 4 day 
delay in presentation of the shell, the percent mortality
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was even lower, rather than between 44 and 59 % as would be 
expected. Nevertheless, Thompson concluded that megalopae 
without shells have a higher percent mortality than those 
with shells. Bookhout (1964-) reached the same conclusion 
In his experiments with P. bernhardus. In his experiments, 
larvae without shells experienced about 64- % mortality 
(7 of 1 1) while mortality for larvae with shells was only 
about 7 % (1 of 14-).
In my experiments, percent mortality was unaffected 
by shell presence or absence. The discrepancy between the 
results of Thompson (1903). Bookhout (1964') and myself 
arise from the fact that in the experiments of the first two 
investigators, megalopae were not isolated, whereas in my 
experiments they were. It has frequently been noted that 
megalopae in mass cultures inflict serious, often fatal 
wounds on one another. The difference in mortality for 
megalopae with and without shells in the experiments of 
Thompson (1903) and Bookhout (19640 reflects the role of 
shells in protecting megalopae (and later instars) from 
predation, whether by members of its own species, or by 
other animals (as for example in Experiment 1).
The megalopa is initially an active swimmer, using 
its setose pleopods to propel itself, anterior end foremost, 
with the thoracic appendages held close to the carapace and 
with dactyl! pointed forward much as in the braohyurans 
(Atkins, 1954-). Swimming activity, though not quantified,
definitely declines with time as was previously noted 
for Blrgus latro (Reese, 1968). If a megalopa encounters 
a shell, It enters and swimming behavior ceases immediately 
If the shell is suitable. If no suitable shell is located, 
active swimming is nevertheless very infrequent after two 
days. By this time, the majority of megalopae are already 
housed in shells. The reduction in swimming activity is 
correlated with morphological changes so well described 
by Thompson (1903).
Bouvier (1905) observed a very wide size range 
for what he believed to be conspecific hermit crab mega­
lopae from the plankton. He postulated that failure to 
reach the bottom caused megalopae to delay metamorphosis 
and instead pass through a number of megalopal Instars of 
Increasing size. His identification of the megalopae as 
conspecific was assuredly incorrect since the megalopae 
ranged from 4 to 20 mm and differed in anatomical detail. 
His point is well taken that failure to reach the bottom 
or locate a suitable substrate with shell could result in 
delayed metamorphosis, as has been shown In a number of 
other organisms (see citations in Introduction).
Thompson (1903) examined the effect of dextral, 
sinlstral, and straight shells, delayed introduction of 
shells, and shell absence on the intermolt duration of 
megalopae of P. annullpes. Intermolt durations in his 
experiments ranged from 4.4 to 5*4 days. He concluded that
shell absence caused a longer mean intermolt duration 
(5*4 days) than shell presence (4.9 days, his Series A 
plus controls in Series B). However, a statistical com­
parison of his data reveals no significant difference In 
intermolt duration, which agrees with the results of the 
present experiments. The greater variability in his 
experiments may be a function of variable temperature and, 
in some cases, small sample size.
Reese (1968) reported that an unhoused Blrgus 
latro megalopa failed to metamorphose after some 30 days 
whereas housed larvae metamorphosed after 21 to 28 days. 
Provenzano (1962) reported a Coenoblta olupeatus megalopa 
that failed to metamorphose after 31 days In water although 
provided with a shell. This is the stage when these species 
first emigrate to land. Clearly, megalopae of the terres­
trial hermit crabs belonging to the family Coenobitidae 
have a long intermolt duration (20 to 30 days), but it is 
not clear from the results published by Reese and Proven­
zano whether metamorphosis was actually delayed, and if so, 
whether the delay resulted from the effect of shell absence 
or immersion. Further experiments are needed to elucidate 
this and other points concerning the ecology of the mega­
lopa in terrestrial species.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Control of larval distributions in the natural 
environment is a multidimensional phenomenon involving the 
integration of a variety of biological and physicochemical 
processes. The relative importance of the various para­
meters Included under these general headings differs for 
estuarine, near-shore, and open-ocean waters, but all are 
operative to some degree in each situation. In the re­
maining pages I will deal with some aspects of larval dis­
tribution with reference to decapod larvae, especially P. 
longlcarpus, in estuaries*
The distribution of breeding populations places 
both temporal and spatial restrictions on the distribution 
of larvae (Thorson, 1946; Pinschmidt, 1963) which, though 
obvious, is frequently overlooked. With respect to tem­
poral distribution, the breeding season, frequency of 
spawning, and embryonic thermal tolerances are important. 
P. longlcarpus has a long, almost continuous breeding sea­
son, with repeated spawns from a single female. Ovigerous 
females can be collected in Virginia waters for at least 
8 months, from 1 March to 30 October, and perhaps longer. 
In more southern waters, the breeding season is probably 
lengthened, while in northern regions it is somewhat
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shortened. With respect to spatial distribution, the adult 
breeding population does not necessarily spawn over the 
entire range of salinity tolerated by the various life 
stages. For P. longjcarnus. there is no evidence as yet 
bearing on the effect of salinity on reproductive behavior, 
ovulation and spawning. The embryos develop at any salinity 
above approximately 15 o/oo. However, it Is not known 
whether there exists a breeding population subjected to such 
a salinity.
Salinity and temperature tolerances of decapod 
larvae have received much attention in recent years (as 
reviewed in Section II of the present paper). Larval toler­
ances define the maximum range of larval distribution 
possible. Pinschmidt (1963) reported good agreement between 
the distribution with salinity and temperature in the Newport 
River, North Carolina for several brachyuran species, and 
published accounts of larval tolerances based on laboratory 
studies. Larvae have a number of adaptations to salinity 
which tend to modify the maximum range of distribution.
First, decapod larvae are more tolerant of adverse salinity 
conditions during the intermolt period than at ecdysis, thus 
providing a period when larvae can be exposed to adverse 
conditions and survive, provided they return to more suitable 
conditions prior to ecdysis. Second, decapod larvae tend 
to show an increase in intermolt duration at critical 
reduced salinities which extends the adaptive value of the 
differential survival, rate over the molt cycle. These two
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adaptations tend to extend the possible range of distri­
bution for relatively brief periods.
Perhaps more important are larval adaptations 
which prevent larvae from encountering regions where 
environmental factors are limiting. Larvae avoid reduced 
salinity water before lethal salinities are reached, as 
shown in Section III. Harder (1952b, 1968) has also shown 
that many zooplankters can avoid layers of high temperature.
In all probability decapod larvae can avoid layers of high 
temperature but this has not been verified experimentally.
Larvae may also be able to avoid regions of adverse pH, 
oxygen tension, carbon dioxide tension, and concentrations 
of toxic materials. If, as with salinity, an active avoid­
ance response is elicited at non-lethal levels, the chance 
of survival is increased.
The primary factors controlling orlentative 
behavior of decapod larvae are light and gravity. Generally, 
decapod larvae are photopositive and geonegative throughout 
most of the larval period and seem to reverse these responses 
sometime during the megalopal instar. Thompson (1903) and 
Bouvier (1905) found megalopae of pagurids at the surface, 
indicating that the reversal of the photo-georesponse does 
not occur immediately after the terminal zoeal molt. It 
should be pointed out here that a reversal of the photogeo­
response in the megalopa has not been demonstrated. The 
apparent bottom-seeking response which has served as the 
basis for this conclusion may simply reflect the reduction
of swimming activity over time in response to morphological 
changes during the megalopal instar. The only exceptions to 
the photopositive, geonegative condition throughout the lar­
val period among decapods are Pinnotheres species which be­
come photonegative perhaps as early in development as Zoea II 
(Silas and Alagarswami, 1967) and the later zoeal instars of 
Macropodia, Inaohus, and Evas which become geopositive (Rice, 
1967).
If unmodified, the photo-georesponse described 
above would cause zoeae to concentrate at the surface of the 
water column, day and night, which would be disastrous to an 
estuarine population since this is the region of maximum 
seaward drift. Such a surface aggregation does not occur as 
was clearly shown for near-shore plankton populations, in­
cluding pagurid zoeae, by Russell (1928, 1931) and other 
investigators.
The explanation of this disparity between the pre­
dicted and actual distribution rests on modifications of 
photo-georesponses by other environmental parameters. Both 
responses may be reversed by changes in light intensity, 
spectral quality, and perhaps plane of polarization as well 
as temperature, pH, redox potentials, and pressure changes 
(Spooner, 1933* Lyon, 1 906; Baylor and Smith, 1957)* Re­
versal of the photo-georesponse is probably the mechanism of 
salinity avoidance observed in P. longlcarpus and other 
decapod larvae. Even if the mechanism is not a reversal of 
the photo-georesponses, the result of encountering water of
reduced salinity is the same.
At any given time, each of these factors so far 
discussed is operative. The behavior of any given larva 
results from a complex integration of simultaneous responses 
to a number of stimuli. These responses modify primarily 
the actively produced vertical movements and orientation of 
the larval body axes. This provides the mechanism of ver­
tical distribution and can help us understand the "how" of 
observed larval distributions although at present it does 
not permit us to predict vertical distribution with pre­
cision.
However, some generalized predictions are possible 
for decapod larvae, including P. longlcarpus. Zoeae will not 
be found in the upper strata during the day because high 
light intensity reverses the photoresponse. At night, larvae 
may be able to reach the surface by orienting to gravity.
If the overlying water mass is of reduced salinity or 
elevated temperature, the larvae will tend to avoid it and 
this avoidance, coupled with the photo-georesponse, will 
concentrate larvae in the region of any discontinuity which 
may exist. This in turn may result in some larvae being 
entrained in the upper water stratum, but because of the 
adaptation described above, they may survive for a con­
siderable period thereby increasing their chances of 
returning to suitable conditions.
The extent to which larvae are carried into the
upper stratum depends on whether the water velocity in the 
upward direction is greater than the downward velocity of 
the larvae. Pritchard (1952b) estimated the vertical upward 
velocity of water in the James River estuary as 0.1 cm/sec 
at maximum horizontal flows. P. longioarpus zoeae, on the 
other hand, can move vertically downward at a rate of about 
1.5 cm/sec. If the stimulus for downward swimming is strong, 
these larvae could readily overcome the upward vector of 
water movement.
It seems quite clear that there exists a behavioral 
repertoire among decapod larvae and specifically P. 
long!carpus larvae, which would permit them to adjust their 
vertical distribution through time and to avoid adverse con­
ditions.
While decapod larvae have some ability to control 
their movements, especially in the vertical direction, they 
are largely at the mercy of lateral currents as are all other 
plankters. Currents may disperse larvae over a wide range 
or restrict them to a narrower range than would be expected 
on the basis of tolerance capabilities. In either case, 
currents may carry larvae into areas unsuitable for completion 
of larval development and survival of juveniles and adults. 
This disadvantage of a plankton!c larva is far outweighed by 
the advantages of wide dispersal. The best studies of the 
effect of currents on decapod larval distribution are those 
by Johnson (1939) and Longhurst (1968) on Emerlta analoga 
and Pleuroncodes planlpes respectively, both in near-shore
waters off California. Garth (1966) discussed the possible 
role of currents in transoceanic dispersal of decapods. As 
yet, the best study of decapod larval distribution within an 
estuary is that by Pinschmidt (1963) dealing with the dis­
tribution of 11 brachyuran decapods in the Newport River, 
North Carolina.
It has been recognized for many years that the 
effect of current on larval distribution is especially 
important in estuaries. Estuaries have a net discharge at 
the mouth, greater than the river discharge at the head.
This movement of water through the estuary can carry larvae 
and other suspended particles out of the estuary. Larvae, 
if removed permanently from the estuary, are no longer 
available for recruitment into the adult population.
Ketchum (1951) developed a predictive model to 
describe flushing of fresh water from an estuary based on 
the assumption that during any given tidal cycle, mixing was 
complete vertically and horizontally within segments of the 
estuary equal in extent to the average tidal excursion. He 
and his colleagues (Ketchum, Ayers and Vaccaro, 1952; Ketchum, 
195*0 extended this model to describe flushing of various 
particles such as chemical pollutants and collform bacteria, 
assuming that these were distributed at random by the same 
processes that control the distribution of fresh and salt 
water. Despite the obvious fact that the assumptions are 
not met, very good agreement was obtained in studies on the
Raritan River and other estuaries.
To apply this model to the movement of P. 
longlcarpus larvae, we must first estimate the duration of 
the larvae in the plankton. The zoeal instars last 15 to 20 
days, the active pelagic phase of the megalopal instar, 
about 2 days. Thus 20 days is a reasonable estimate of the 
larval duration, or about **0 tidal cycles. Each egg mass 
contains at most about 1000 eggs. If the flushing rate is 
10 % per tidal cycle, 15 larvae would remain for recruitment 
at the end of the larval period. In laboratory experiments, 
50 to 75 % mortality occurs during the larval period at 
suitable salinities; therefore of the 15 larvae, 7 to 11 
might survive to the juvenile stage. Predation, starvation, 
and other biological factors would further reduce the number 
of larvae reaching the juvenile stage. Additional losses 
would occur during the juvenile period, further reducing the 
number available for recruitment into the breeding popula­
tion. Repeated spawning by each female increases the effec­
tive initial number of larvae, but even so the chances of 
adequate recruitment to maintain an estuarine population by 
random processes alone seem very small. Bousfield (1955) 
reached the same conclusion for nauplii of Balanus in the 
Miramichi Estuary. One way to mitigate losses by flushing 
is to increase the initial number of larvae produced, as in 
the oyster and the blue crab, Calllnectes.
Barlow (1955) modified Ketchum’s model for a
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two-layered system with a net non-tidal drift in opposite di­
rections in the two layers, and applied this to a copepod popu­
lation. Assuming a steady-state population, he calculated the 
necessary production rate and compared this to the production 
rate of captive populations measured in situ with moderately 
good agreement. While this approach may be useful in dealing 
with non-motile or weakly motile plankton (provided the rela­
tive amount of time spent in each water layer is known), it is 
somewhat less applicable to the more active nectoplankton, such as 
decapod larvae, capable of frequent rapid large-scale vertical 
displacements in response to various environmental stimuli.
While the general model of Ketchum and his 
colleagues assumes no behavioral modification of distribution 
by the larvae themselves, or at least very little, a number 
of models have been developed in which behavior plays a 
major role. These fall into two classes, those in which the 
larvae utilize the differing direction and velocity of net 
flow at different depths, and those in which the larvae 
utilize the flow in one direction only. To this first class 
belongs the model of Wallace (19*K>) for larval Mloronogon 
undulatus, the Atlantic croaker, which stay in deep water 
(below 2k ft) having a net landward flow. He assumed that 
the observed distribution of the larvae in deep water was 
behaviorally maintained. Pritchard (1952a) suggested that 
oyster larvae are transported in much the same way. Rogers 
(19*K>) used a slightly more sophisticated form of the same 
idea, Indicating that it is merely necessary for plankters
to spend a greater proportion of their time in landward- 
flowing bottom water to move upstream or maintain their 
position. Bousfield (1955) concluded from field observa­
tions in the Miramichi Estuary that nauplii of Balanus are 
transported seawards in the upper strata during the early 
stages (N I to N IV), and landwards in the lower strata 
during later stages (N IV to cyprid). This is not to imply 
that larvae of a given age remain at a fixed depth through­
out that stage. His conclusion is in agreement with the 
known behavioral repertoire of nauplii of Balanus as well 
as distribution data from the Miramichi Estuary. He also 
reported that Rhithropanopeus larvae tend to be concentrated 
at the level of no net motion and hence maintain their 
position in the estuary. The results of Pinschmidt (1963) 
for this species support this hypothesis. P. longlcarpus 
has a behavioral repertoire which would permit retention of 
larvae within the estuary in sufficient numbers for recruit­
ment into the breeding population by a mechanism of this 
general type.
The second class of model is exemplified by the 
notion of Panning (1936) who observed that megalopae of 
Erlochelr sinensis can be collected In the plankton only 
during the flood tide, and that they appear to traverse 
great distances upstream in very short time intervals. He 
concluded that megalopae swim actively upward during flood 
tide, and rest on the bottom during ebb tide. This pattern 
of activity and flood tide velocities would readily explain
the apparent rapid upstream transport of megalopae. The 
necessary stimulus to Induce swimming activity on the flood 
tide could be provided by pressure increases, with the return 
to the bottom resulting from a slow decay of swimming activity 
without further stimulation. No one has yet shown that 
Erlochelr has this type of pressure response at this develop­
mental stage, but it is known in many animals, including 
zoeal and megalopal Instars of some decapod species (Digby, 
1967; Knight-Jones and Qasim, 1967; Rice, 196**, 1967). The 
same notion would explain the observations of Carriker (1951) 
and more recently Wood (personal communication) for oyster 
larvae which are dispersed in the wuter column during flood 
tide but tend to disappear during the ebb tide, presumably to 
the bottom. For oyster larvae, the important stimulus may 
be increased salinity rather than increased pressure (Haskin, 
196*1-). This type of model may also apply to Crangon and 
Calllneotes, both of which release their larvae in high 
salinity water, as well as several brachyuran species studied 
by Pinschmidt (1963) in which late zoeal instars tend to be 
collected downstream of the breeding population and the up­
stream limit of the first zoeal instar. It seems of doubtful 
significance to species such as Pagurus in which the megalopa 
rather quickly assumes a strictly benthic existence.
The models discussed in the last two paragraphs 
assume that for nectoplanktonlc forms, the behaviorally- 
mediated vertical distribution and the circulation-mediated 
horizontal (and to some extent vertical) distribution are
Integrated in such a way that larvae are not simply flushed 
from the estuary but are maintained at a suitable location 
within the estuary to provide adequate recruitment to main­
tain the adult population. The final proof of this state­
ment is found in the fact that benthic species do maintain 
themselves within the estuary. An essential point here is 
that no single mechanism or model can apply to all species.
It is not even possible to predict with much certainty a 
mechanism of retention based only on a knowledge of the 
behavioral repertoire of the species involved and circulation 
pattern of the estuary in question. The mechanism must be 
sought by careful field observations interpreted in the 
light of known behavioral and tolerance abilities of the 
given species.
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